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if I fdrget thoe, 0 Jerusalem! let may right bandl forget itae u-ining." --- Paax 137, Y.5.

Testhmnuy Concerning Christ. this p-art of the Apostoio succession bas flot
fallen opon preachers in modern times. The

modern preacher bas a very different 8phiere
Pelidon Sruday evening, nt Crown Court assigned to him in the good prov'idence ot

Chapel, Couivent Gardenr, by tire God. Protected (as Plhul scz rcely was)b
R EV. JUN cft1~tIN, ~ D. the lawv of tbe land, his vaice havin)g an echo

-e ofqc1111NG .D in the hecarts ani consciences of' the people,
And the night fllo .fng the Lntrd stand bv hie eujoy's an opportunity of~ preaching and

himnand àiaid 'Bc of gond checer, Paul, for* teaclring, and Of Ieavinigan impressinn, where
thou hust testified of rrc in Jerrrsalcrn, s nrust ho has taughit, ivhich ivas not enjovcd hy tie
thau beur witrress alzio at Rlame."'-Acts xxiii. Aposties of ànicienit tinies. Therefore of al

ll.» 1 men the m-odteruri preacher shouald speak, witir
SWe sze from the words which 1 have read. power. speakinil as ho does, of' intcresta deep

that the great R-ead of the Churchi is not ail as heUl, anrd higl as hecaven, touching the
uuicoW'emnied spectator of' the srrfférings aud conscience wiLh .those clectrie t uth-, that nie-
the %výngs lu flicled on His owripopi. ver fail to strike -Nvhereiýe- they arc spoken,
Trhrougb naut the '.vhole of' Paul's apostolical having timie for st.vadliavin- the labours
labours, his Iiie -was mne storrn% and temipes- and exe:neof' ei:4htecai cent un1es for hizs
tuaus career, and the oniv thirrg that sus- guidance. The life f., the Apostic Paul, ,as
tairrced hlmn was thé anquenchabie ray of sun- we hiave seen, laN. in thre ohdt<f 11l sorts; oe
shine that shione u-jwrs frôi tire sanctnarv prucio.Temoe Crstate~
aibove iuta the ipmnost recesses of t1e her.Io jecr h as no per:rz ia of this sort,
iVe have a picture of his suflèrings very nio indeed of arw sort in luth iiuglli the fuuce-
grap)hicaly sï%etched by hiniseif lu'- 2 or. xi.. 11*tuh1-S; but wcko'fromu
"aIli labouirs moire -abundaut, irn stripes abov,; thiý passage, the various extrernet!.,s to whîch
nicasure, lu prisons more frequent, iri deaths Paul wvas drîren i firrdirrgr op portunities for
oft: of the Jcwvs five tinnes received I for-ry speakiuig. But in thé si 1. nrle ()f the igh-t,
-strilies save oue: thrice %vas I bouton with 'iri the <aks of the ccii. Paul hezirs a
rods: once wvas 1 stouied: thrice I sufered 1 word thct-strengthens bis faith, einceuri;ges
shipwreck: a uight, and a day I have been iu bis hearr, ,lvates bis hoeand -ives imn
the deep,: in jourtrevirîgs aiten : in perils of a consolâti il that uiotbn inte nd e
wàters, lu perils aof rah1bers, iu perils b% muine 51(105 cètld give -:, Be of gooti chleer, paul,
awn, countrynien, iu pontls by the hcathers, lu for as th3tn hat testifieri o f Me iu Jerusalem.,

prlinthe city, in perils in the ilderness, s.ot huas béar Nitness at oe-
brt 1r.; lut wqarilness and pulufri mess, inqesinal the Lorrd .Isus Christ. H n

iîàtêhiug-s ofterr, lu hurîger and thirst. lu fast- iters the casie, pase t1rrougri the bnig ihrrd
i~,~ofenu o!dant ukedrcs."Cemtainiv~ Nvelt-%ýatci?~d ç'orridor, 012 ard nd mt -0o11
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cri; ail Fecin- nothing* the hinnges noVe Si- what wili tixese communications teach us ?-
iently. and ite doors are flung open. and the That Gud's word is in(ieed the chart-is in-
Apostie in the silence and suleninity of the decd the iaip ; but the Bible cannet save us,
nighit licars a voice-a voice tiîat 'lie weii and ail, the Apoaties together cannot &ave us
knows, a voice that stilied the waves on the -they, cati only teli us howv to be savcd.-
sea of Galilce, that spoke to the cold, dead The Saviouir is Christ nione. And when yoiu
and decaying body i the sepuichro, that' have heard chat voice in )'Our heart, and feit
spolke to the bliîd and they saw, and that that eiectric 51)ark, iii your spirit with au-
P>aul remembered iast to have lîeard, on an tlinrity ani power, 1 ou then feel. that Jesus
occasion that macle the depest and mnost iof Nazarethi was no more historical person,
iasting impr)iessioni on Ibis heart, %vhetn, hie be- 1as Socrates or Piato, but that lie was Lord
iiii prostrate nt the gate ol Dainascus,it had'l of the heart, and Lord of the conscience-
8ad, "lSaul, Saul why persecutost thou me ?" 1 that H-e wvas your life, your inspiration, your
T'his vuice then, spake to Paul, and his chains jho pe, yonr ail ici ail.
became lighter, axîd hie feit that Christ's pro- Now the cîext thought suggcsted by this
mise, IlLu! I arn with. you aiway" ivas nuL ai very interesting pasqa.gc, is that the Apostie
znake-helieve- merelv, but a truth. Pau1 was int'orcned bore that Christ had a

Is~ ~ ~ C tieethn t nyh asked, suai loti- work for him to do, and that bis life would
macy now between Crist la H-eaven and tie iast until that wocrk, w-as accomplished,-
believer upon eartli W Mhy shieuld there not "6 Thou hast testified. of me at Jerusalomn;
be P The Bible was flot written t0 intercept thou mu'st bear witniess also at Romo." IVitit
Christ's visit to us, or to nrrcst the ascent of iregard to Jerubalem that chapter is finished,
our apirations to Hlm. Is it tuce that any and that leaf is therefore turned over and
one is guided now by a celestiai impulse?- passed by, but there is work for you to do at
1 have 'no more doubt of it than 1 have of. R-ome, and thiereforte yon must bc at Ruome.
My own existence. Have vou flot at tintes' It i.ci quite poqïible to tbirk tou highly of
beau ln deep perplexity of spirit, and. sud. ourseives, bat iL is just possible that w-e may
denly, rest (you could not explala how) lias think, too poorly of ourse.ves. Ille moanest,
beei given you, and you have traced the Di- bumblest, and poorest lias a mission to ful6l;
vine Hand i it, and fuund it lias been ail the obscurest ia life lias a Divine laMp. The
you could desire ? Is jr. absurd then to say sp)arrov on the housetop lias its mission, and
that He who visited the loncly prisoner ta it cannot faUl to the ground witlîout the per-
the damp, dark celU, s4iii visits tic perplexed .£iis.,ion of Huma v-ho gave it life. The ongle
spirit, and la a voice of love, says, "'Be of' ln is cyrie lias its mission, and. until it lia&
good cheer." Have you. not at trnes been. accoznplisliod tliat mission, it will nQt die.-
dejocted and depressed -1 do not spe-ak iiow The dew-drop, the ros, -those things that
to the pour widows and orphatis, or tu the 8eom to us tu ha a part of the wastes and
iniserabie chidren in nur unions and rnged os capes of croation. lias each a mission tri
sehools, butI ilpeak to the richest and rnost ficîfil, and wlien it lias fulfiliod it, it la flot
iigphiy fovoured in thus world. of ours-have annihiated, but its incense ascends to the

vo nut ofteîîticnes been dèpressed, or dejeet- skies and swelis the volume of the oarly an-i
ed %.ýd melancholy, ynu could not say why P latter raici, and it shall fuifil its mission to
liave tîtere not corne over your hicarts those the enîd. So the humbiest individual hias
feelitig-i wvhicli made yon fuel must mi-scrable somte mission. and his great care shonld ho
and yoiî did ciot kîîoi how? P1ossibly the not to trouble himiself about bis wants, but
evil one may have beca ternpting you? but t-) mmnd Ni-bat is openi to him. NVe have a
is it not a fàct ? 4ndl if it be a fait is it as- very- st.range and di.'ýhouost habit of trans-
8'aming tou mucli, or assorting too rnuch, to ferring the cuty of to-day tu to-morrowv, and
Iipe tliat %%lien ln that deelp clepressioa. the drawing upoti to-morrow ia care and anxioty
cioud is apparentiy rolled awvay, and you féel -a verv strange 1process-and the conse-

~as if' an oveîwheliming load hýd beaui taken quence is that as God gives us just grace
off ycurhertiitabs ,z it fanatical? suffcient for eaCh day ana no mo ,we take
-1 protest it is not-ta hope tîtat there bag twvo days' ioad upon our hearts by haviag
bLen a visit of Chaist to your bearu, and tho draiwa uipon the morrow, wvhen %s-c have oaly
voice Sa'ig "lPeace: be still," when the une day's strongth to bear it. You noed nuLt
waves of parsioni were laid clown. and the ho surprisod then, that the mmnd gives wva)y
winds oe projudice ivere calmed. The Bible that tie brain founders, thât the heart sinks.
is the clîart 1wv which. we are to walk, but it The secret of healtli-mnd it is a better se-
ig not a substitute for Jesus. It is possible, cret titan al] the Medicine that oan be gt-
I do ciot sa), tu mako tio niuch of the Bible, is tc>, do withl your wliole soul the work as,>
but liutte Bible in the %vrong,, place, and signed fcor to-day, and tu leave to-nîorrow's

tr3 tou l sace the Lord of the Bible by the work to take care of itsolf. But when 1 sa-r
boo0k of whidh Lic is the Author. If thén this, I have ýo sa), la regard to the gospel, f
the Bible was nut Nvritten ce iatercept sucli the lieart is open for it, "1Take ne thouglit
coniraunientions, wliy sliould we hiegitate te for the aîorruw, wvhct ye shall eat or ivhat ye
bhohievo titat H-e frequently, tg many a lonely shahl drink or wherewithal ye shall be clothed,
heart makes suciden conin.uniicatioas? Aîîd; Consider the hikofo the field how they
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-ow; thev toi! not, neither do they spin ; not say, IlYou were tliieves, )-ou %wcre mur-
id v'et 1 say) tînto vou that even Soloi-on in 1dei-ers, y-on iveî'e drunkards," 'but le says:
1 bis glory was not airraîvcd 'like olle of IlI was an hu-agered and te gave nie no meýat,

ýCsqe. 0 hlircf'ore if God se clothe the grass 1 was thirsty and ye gave mi no drink ; I was
the flekI, wliich. to-day is, andi to-tiorirow a stranger ;nd ý-e took nme not in ; nakced,and

cast into the osçen, shall he not much more ye clothed me ilo." Now can there ho a
lothe vau, 0 ye of littie faith ?" NLoV tnke greater ecouragement te do god, ths en i
îo truths contajiieci ini these words, whichî tholîght that the Master regards such dceds
re int mnie, but the %laster's, into your as the shining credentials of His own, and

nearts, and you %vilI 112el. the henefit of them P that lie refers to the absence of these things
Andv thten take this thouglit toc, and let it as a too obrious proof that these do not be-

camfnrt veer heartsq, when Hec is flot çisible long to lm.
,o theecie ner auible te the ear. 1 liave 1Lot me notice now, in the next place, that
heard thiat the soldier on the eve of a battie, 1 Paul'sjoy and delight was plainiy in hi&
lias openied that beautiful part of the Bible, work, for the Savieur says, "Be *of good
(Cal1eC the Book -of Psalms, and he kas readi cheer, Pat'l"-Why e-"1 Because I have got
iiuch wvords as these, "lA thousand shall fal work for thee te do. Thou hast testified ot
-it thv side and ten thousand at thy riglit t me at Jerusalem; thou shalt also testify of
hanid, but it sblil not corne nigh thiee," aud me in Rome." Now that seemas very strange
lie lias takcu it as bis encouragement, and that that -should, ho su, and 'et the man that
lias fouuid lithwself strengthened by it. The des neot find delight in bis buiness,is a man
S.1ilor, toc, in the midst of the storas and the 1that ivili dô thot business v'ery badlv. What-
huirricane, has the text suddenly brouigt to ever be the business in this worl that we
his recrllectietij, <'ho!i shaît not die but live." have to do, it is one of the stro-igest marks
Is it fanaticisni to thiiik ihat the Divine fin- of success, that we do it with ail our heart.
ger pointed eut the text P At ail events, ive That preacher vvili. net do anybody any good.
,,ve ilàe resuit in eîxergy and heroism, and ive iwho does flot delighit in study aalddeligit in
ileed nt hesitate to ascrihe it te this source, tpreaching. Nay, the great 1ýreacher IHimself
And it la a blessed thougbt, that those who 1 soid, Il1 deiight to do thy wil, 0 God," and
are appointed to a particulor %vork for God, for the jey that was set b~efore hini he en-
are sustaied through pestilence, ini famine, dured die cross, des>pising the shame. And
in iwar, ia sickness, in suffering, and ini sor- the Apostle Pavl said te the Christians hie
-rov. The earth connot afford, to lose its oddressed, Il e are mny joy, and therefore to
great, beîîefactors,, aiîd very often-I say net ine to live is Christ." Afflictions are griev-
as, a necessory result-they that do the mcst ous, but when we can take joyfully the sadl.
good and are most wanted, are th-. most cared dest affiction, th n the seul is lifted in swcet
-for, and live longest and die happiest. - tjey above the cody meadows of the world,
t4When the ear heard. me, then it blessed and finds the elear sunshine heyond; then
nie; and *lien the eye saw me, it gave wit- we find life in our worship; ire find eut froc-
niess te me, because I delivered the poor that dom in our obligation; -%e finîd our Joy in
eried, and the fatherless and him that had our necessties, and te the man ivho fiuîd. dle-
none te help him. The blessing of himn that lighit ia serviag God, the commandment,
'vas ready to perish came upon me, and 1 %'thou s1malt" and Iltheu shait not," is dis-
e lused the widow's heart te sing for joy."l- soived into the deligbtful feeling. I arn thy
.Na., the Savieur Iimseif, as I told you the servant and the son of thine hondtmid.-
other Stuîday evemýing, when Mie invites the Thou hast loosed my bonds-I wiil ofter un-
redeemed te Hims;elf, says, "'Corne ye biessed to thee the sacriffice of thanksgiving, and
of my'Father, loberit the kingdomn prepared wiii cail upen the name cf the Lýord."
for you froni the foundation of the world." In the next place. wut vaui.. work?
AUdwbiat is ilhe grouad of their tadniîSG ni Thou hast tesIi/ird ocf me nt Jerusalein. Hie

- aila hungered and ye gave me meat, Ihad testlfied oÏ Christ when lie was at 3cmt-
'vas thirsty and ye gave me drink; 1 ivas a salcma, and he was te wituess te Christ whcn.
strangrer, and ye took me ini; naked. and ye i hie came to Rome. What is testifying ,?-
eiotheDà me; sick, and ye visited me; I w7as Wrhat is the Province of a îvitness? I f a.
in prison, and. ye came unte me." Thon shall %itness, 'wlin before the judge anîd jury, vol-
they say, "lLord, when sawv we tbee an hun- uinteers an opinion, the judge at once silence.%
gcred and fed tiîec, or thirsty and gave thee 1him. A witness is te testify te wvhat hoe basý
drinkP When saw we thee a stranger and seen, what lie bas heard, anmd what ho lier.
tnek thee ini, or nakcd aîîd tlothed thee ?"- senolly knows. 'The Apostle, as a minister
Whiat is the anqwer? P"lInasmucb, as vo did of Christ, %vas a ivitness to Christ, becauso
it unto one of the leost cf these poor prsn Ho is the centre and tho ore cf ail Chîristi-
ers aîid orihans, ye did it unto mc." Adanitv. "6To preach the Gospel," may hoe
'vhat are the marks of the lest? Wlien Hoe transated into another parahlell p brase, ", te
says," Pepart vo cursed into overlasting fire, preach Chirisçt." But M*hE preach Christ ?
;irepored for the dcvii and bix anigels," these W bat is theré in Himn t h t demands this?
are tue reasons Ho gives. No deubt they Il His is the only name given under heaveit
have a retdo eswrorbut Ho eoes 1 amniug mon, by whicb %y"'ma ve vd'-

1bà
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Other names mtwv bo passports to socelv or procîts fact-that the Jcwvs bu]) lthe (1
passports to tho coiinpanioilsliji) orf piiloSo- 'lcstanicut tt b)e inispir-e of Goi. tll') 1 ni%%

liecrs, and thc litorati, and scientific metu nmention tliat a vcry learined 11abbi has %% u-ài
but Vie natie t1îvtt can openî the gates of hrît- ton, perha1îs tic ablcst rcpivly . lias \îl

Von, the password of the tiniverse, hefoîc' hocti given lu the recent nttaickl'* %%hich bit
Iwhiclî angeis I)ow their siing crowns, andi brê.t niadý ipo1101 the Qi') Te.stamc;ît Scrip-
i akce wav for the inaaiest bolièvers on earth, turcs. Strange thit wlitn the Cirikti:i

wlxo lias ît graven upo11 bis heart, is the ame Bisliop shouid bc lyn the~ Sauiducee, tht'
of Jesus Christ, the Saviotur. He endured IJcwisli Rabbi, iu the îiincîccniti Ceintui\.
that ourse that %ve descrved, and exhaustcd tah ptegut ei ,eeîoo tuit. Ilc bore that law %vbich we would flot i Bible ! The Jew hltodî th Old Testament
obey, and raagnified Lt anîd made ît bonor- 1to bo iîîspircd and that is the hasis iupon
abie, Ho tives for us in becaven, to intercede whieh wc niust spcak te luini iii our effoîrts t
for our salvatior.. That word tliat we repe-nt convert hMi to Christianity. 'I'l.e SadIducee.ý,
ofton îvith hasty lips, but do not .have etiffici- an') É>harisccs ivoro intezisely bitteraai-î
eatly impressedupon our hearts, anid iveighi eacli othor: 'lieo Pharisces tu*rne') 0 asi d e
and estinmate its value-sals-ation-is not front every one tbat would tiot pî-éaciî thcit-
resting upua soniething done by, you, or up- Shibbolcth andi fait do%ni and wosili~eni
on anvlbîîîg create') ini sou, but upon wiiat Jand minister to their vanity and) prejudice,
Chrisi lias done for you -lis finishied, work 1and) it is a reniarkablc fiiet tbat such fî'pg-V
of righiteousaess-finisied. ciitpen centuries alwa s degenerates into liersecutitit. 'i
ago, and if s'eu realiz c this, Hie w-itl reign in Sad'dueees, aniotlier sect, w% ho doîmie') the rit-
yotnr mnids 1h ycu lieartu, in vorir cosin ligien of the Phiarisees and who, wcre tiît
ces, an') 3on wviTI say one'das-, iore tlîan yon scepties. of that day, %veire just as bitter, jUt
foot now, Il I count* ait but loss for tbe exet- as b)ig-,ote'), for tiiere is a bigotry that lie-
lency of the knrcw1-edie *of Chîrist Jesus my t ieves nothing, just as tiiere is a bigotry thet
Lord, for wvhom i* have guffèred the toss of believes teo muclî-a bigotry that %%ilI equ-
aill thii~gs, and do count thîei but dross, that aiiy.destroy .yeu if you doa't acept its Shah-
1 mas- ii Chirist and lie founi-idi laiii», 'net bol oi. Ald, remember, fanaticism is flot
having mne owa righteousncss which is of Iconfine') to religion. Anybody %vtio speaks
die lavî, but that wlî icb is througli the afitli as if he hoese')d and rcalty felt wNliat he says.
of' Christ, the righteousncss svichl is of Go') is calte') a fanatie in theso days. Give nhe
bw faitb." 1the fanaticiani of thoe\wit'est rar.ter before

You w-itl notice tiait wiîerever the Apostie the fanaticisin of the exehangre, whiech would
pi-cache') lie studied wvhat tbe beliefs and pro- make money its go'), and knows no otiier
judices of the tbcoie were *.id lie prcacicd but money. There is the fanatieisin of
riecord)ingly, tlioughi bot éomprising in1 the wealth, and) tbere is the faaatieisin of pica-
loast de-ree tbe character of 'the truths lie sure; there is thîe fanaticisni of asùictis-
lîreaclie'. You oftcn meot in tue puipit %vith, thero ils nt. aticisqm of everytIting, and)
pileiity cf 'tlîcoooy but with -%-ry littie rou. gi- iyou inust not. .su ppose that C bristiants have a

'nan' yu lea- te heoog ti a fitted the monepply of it. But il, lis fanaticisai, 7otn
t)birtccaitb century, but does flot fit the aine mnean a feeling th.at would. peî-secu.te, or (Io
teenth. 'fli Bibile is. alivays nhea') of the injustice, or ho discourteous, or be violenit.
tig-c, an') tht're is in it that wlîicb ilit ansiver thea Ciîristiaîiity ought te know nottiig ttf
the phlosophxer, an') wiu sois-e the probiecms it. Enthusiasrý is a flobie passiýn, an') îîo
tf the ago that non' is jUt l it satisfled mari ever gets on withiout Lt. I hàvc secîl a

tîoeof ages -wýhiclî hiave passed away. You painter r-oý enthusiastic about p4iating.
mîed aot b& affraid that thq world can, evor 1and a sculpîdr about what he wcîutd make
overtahe tue Bible-t "is a long, long way the marble represet-I baye'sèeni th,-se ini
liehin') it; you need liot be .afraid) t.îmat sci- vastly more eiithusiastiç-than many Chi.-
ene ivili eyer upset the Bible~; it is impos- tiatis. «You fleef! not Lte nfraid cf toc mc
!ibhe, for- its evidenco is irresistilb!e. The cathusiasai in regard to Christianity in tine
Ble)Il is Ood's word and) the evidence cf its,; pi-osent day; it.i N no the tendancy of-the
uItllorsIip is ns ir-resi,,tible as that ecation age. Tîmere if, bigotry, t'hero is iiîffdelity,
hs. If is od's own work. Both iîiquestioîi- there is persocution, but tbere is yory littie
altly catre frontî Hlm-tbe co fr-b.n i the of tUic cnthusiasmt (though, I hàpe there Ls
powvem, Uie otlier froîid the coîýipassi'0itof tlc moi-e than thiere w-as .net 0 ong si nçc of the

Cuu od', ax1') btt, tike tlxe t'wiîi lips of ant Apostie Paul.
<tricle. shahi co day îpro9.ii this tî-uth. , Welt, now, hias-iig testiflod cf' Chîrist at

WTeli, 30w, lion dia Paul îîreach to *tlîý Jerusaicm, lie is aise te witness for Christ at
*Tews ? Mar-k tItis, lie pi-cacha') Uîe sanie Renie; liere ho wvoulid rteet with vçiy differ-
Gospel, but lie pi-euîclie') it in tbis way. Il Die. ent classes cf moen from those at JSrusalin;
Nwcîit iiite thme svnagogue alid reasoine' out cf niany 6fthon w2re accemnplisied. plilosopli-
ilie scr'pture-s, siîî iteunt that Jesus w-as crs, subtile dialecticiaxîs, au') welt rea') ini ait
tic cîîît." î,îcîer i-oris, wle otule*,hiterature of the world, and te rOasoii
p)icche') te ilie .Jew lie accepte') of Mosesas sî-41î these inein, timeefore, the Apostle mlust
the introducci- ôf a -cit r-os eatioii. It is a take other stn)n-ru'.Tliy dIisciaira-
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rd the Old Tcsýtamént, and thorefore ta rea- 1 -ion it metear of the rdght, misleiding the
n %vith thern t"that 1Jequs is thc Christ, traveller; or is it a ray of lighit leadingr on-

1VO-ald nlot bce nough. Wre ninat take bis wra:d ta overlasting day? MNV dear friende.
eiisontng frani the inzigfficent epistie, the this wvill bhe ho nly thingf t1lat c.a*n ewabit

l)tlC t te Romans. lie tell- theni that vau and mie ta pass that stupendous orcleal.
i lîey had deifiedl the vcriv vices~ whicb Clîris- ilhe most searchingz. the nîost niomsntozis- ii
lianity, condomned. lic tells thicm. that the last lay. , Vi-kit shall it profit a man
ilhere was a conscience in ench -oneofa theni, ifliho shall gain the whlole %world and losc isx
iwhose sight had biea literally quonchied; own soul ?il

fliat tlipir so-'--iloed da-eds oi virtue wecî' but- -
candalous vices, and that if they really dUid

that %vbich wvas virtuous, thev could never (Fron Me Canadtan Pi'esbyterian.)

teeypurebase ontrance to henvon ; and Public Prayer. Gesàcvit rer-sus Wecs4îniin-

<'once, the truth that Jestis Christ is made
igh--teotisueicss unta ail and for ail that bo- For a long pcriod, Public Prayor hns withi
lieve, and that through His propitation we us been left entirelv in the bands of the oull-
have access to God. And these grand truths eiating Minister. Iu the carly days of the'
hoe preachoed iu the Forum, under the sh-Wdow Church of Scotand lioecr, it was nulo zo.
uft' teir niagnificeèît and veue-rated c'tpitol- At the time of the reY'ornîation, cach uo'

preacbcd theni in Ca'sar's palàce-lireaclied the National Branches of 1rc.htcrîaîîkîn.
t' e n in bis oiwn hired house in Rame, and in tho ('huirclb af Geneva, thic Chu-ch ai Fralire.
his awn prison, and pt'eached ta thin on that of l-lungary, of Alpine al~~ the Chuî'ch
day w'hen he died a martý'r, and 'ivas'buried of 1'olland and also that of ScothInd, adlo-t-
ivhere his dust stili rcsts, and where.a church ed a it'g.Tc this fact, thero iç a nloi a
MIZIS afterwards built in commemaî'ation af sa1Ulaî' exception. Saith Pr'incipal Tuhloe0h.
him. Thus then lie adlaptcd hks prening tr' in bis" Lead ers of the lilrito"the idea
the paople. flot niitïiý olii' piojudi- of e'xtenîloraneotis h-aver ývaproite
Ces or passions, but stiffying anîd' consider- Vc'hiele ai P>ublic Devotioîi was one cluitt'
in- the circles lie wvas addressinâ. unknown ta the Tteformation. The nuiî--

And that preachiug stilli -min*s. Jerusqa- ous forinolaries cf i'arship. adopted by these
lem is now but a bury'ini plàêe for the Jewý% churches, diflèr wve fnd from thiose of tfln
on ,the anc sidè, and'a battie field for con- Prelatfe Churches hy the fact tbat thov leavc'
tending Eastern Sccts upon the ,hier, and ta the ofiiciating, 'Miniister a %vide frecidoni of
the oiily thing that lingers on it now, is tlue ainission o.. trMtiuacriu att
îaemorY of a grand bistarie past, and 'the requirements of the occasion. Chici anmng
prophcy af a yet granider and maore glaoos these is that of £%dvin, %'hich heeamoe th(>
future. Rame alsa 'is ptsscd away ; yet the luiàsis afithe French, J)utch and Seote!l, and

wod i h postie Pioul- bute otitliVfd the vrhich contrasts striki fgly îitlî the prayr'n
tüirone of tht'C£Ésàrs. Wliàt's lionie now P that arc in our <Iays oOèrc'd up hR the jîotpitsý
A place for brigands àand Ieg&gars, w~here the ai niany who cali theniselves hiv his niame.
Pape lias lîad it ail his cwii way for a thou- j In 1ate9. John Knox, aiter an Cu;ilo si-ent
sand years, where there is a Priest f'or èvert' cliiefly Iat thc feet aof Calvin, u'ettirned I-)
seven people, and 36,5 churches wvhiehý ioulil Scotland, taking %vith him, a, version ai' the
hald a large section af the population of' Geneyan 1.iturgy. 'This Parai of service hoe
London, and whieh are vastly'môre thau thec snbinittcd ta the General A.ý&scnhly for- adlop-
people there want. tith, evelyhn his tion %vho coniaided it ta ho printed," Ileing
own way there, the Pape's -condition 1is thc thaugbt uccessarv .and profible for tht'
mast piteaus and the *m*o.t forlorn. But chur-ch." Iu tlic Ïallawing yeur, it wvas di-
,%'bcn Jerusaleni is gone, andl«Rome iý gao, rcctcdl that the sacraînents s1luuld hc zadçmini-
the wards of the Apostle %vill live, translated iqtered afer Ilthe Book of oui' Conon
iuta every tangue, mingliug mith' the hum of' order" an~d àgain Il that a unifor'm o-der
cvery capital, taugbht t.o thc infant., and lis- shoffil bo kept in the niinistration of thv
tened to by the niost accon) p1khlei'iudýii. Sacr nicnts accordiag to the lCiîk aiofev.
Ilow truc is it thiat tbat i'hieh inati thli? Te inj11ýction Nvas ai-t'ter%'ar(ls issued "- that
great is insignificant, -Nviilo the Ieàýt \vard Nrînîsteils and DRoaders proviât. thcîtnseve-;
which God las pronounoed lives for ever ýund wvith that ordler and pî'ayer and administra-
for evèr. TIteiion ofJpie anAnl, ta ihe Sacranients." This sanie Book

and ago andAshai"oh, s trdde in ie te~i. 1867 trin4~ated into G-rlic for' tie uge
vcîy dust, but the doctrines tauglit hy'the of the Gaelic Churchies, and isý said v) he
tentmakcr of Tarsus are-heard iii cv%,, y , tow'i, the first book erpr prited in that lanuage.
and read ln evcry city:Lýtho jov of thou; t- N vaq entitled "4 Foirni na u''nhat
:înds, and the hope ai millions Of uIankind. A Èttle beoou' the mecetingý of the Wsmn

\Vhat is that religion f> y'on? ls'it a past ster Ascmbkl -vii, in 1641, the ~ots
record, or is it a livinfr m .a'ing fotaic'iu r 1Bôok af Cc6olnon aideer ,n*fi rcpî'intcd al
conscience? 'Yoîi arc .Chr'ustiâiis just- so far Landaun anrd pî'e.scnted to "thc Mmt Ilili

as hritiaitvactuates van. T-s vour i'chi (nr f"îhamrt"-tt o
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a second edition appcnrcd withl a tsimilar in the wordis of Dr. Shields "la revolutionnrv
Dedication, and as I nte as 1648, it contitnucd protest against civil and *ecclesiastica)
to be the commion ritual cf the cbur-ch. tyranny' white the adoption cf ît by the

Some of the pra> ers in it," says »r. Cun- ('lurch ofScolland is to b.e necounted for on
ngham in bis Churcli lirtory 'of Scotla,îd the xame p rincijle, c encuîc, ssy

"éfor transparency of diction and benuty, of Principal Tuillnch, "lof the insane Prelatical
picty may w-ell compare with the muchi laud- dcspoti8m of Laud a'nd luis assoèi.ites." A
e c copoitions of 'the Anglican 'Praver proposal te, change or modify in nny way the
]3ook"'-affiing, fi the whole comnpilation syhtin tlius set Up bv thie Westini;ster As.
is -hnracteri?.ed hy good sense and sobriety Pcmblv and adopted by the Church o;f Scot-
cf reliffious feeling." land, soîtie, strange to say, would be dispos-

'Vhce Clîurch of Scotland, wliich for a hiun- ed to regard as littie else tua» an net cf irn-
dred years hiad thus preserved thiese written piety, thougli such a proposai need liot be
rorms, at length laid thein aside, not that it reg.nrded as nt nil rcfletlng on 'the Wisdom
bcad any disposition to (Io so. for as we bave cf the great; aàîd goodl men cf ihct Asseml;ly,
scen vaienos ediî ions cf the bock ivere pub- wbo could iecarceTy heve «been se, sanguine as
lished, and this ini accordance doubtless uiitl te expect that*it woiild be folloived fer two
t'le decnands cf the church down toe ic vry hundrcd years, mucl ess for a longer pericid,
%car cf the meeting at Westminister, ibut in especially: by tlie Clurch cf Scotland, wlîioh
concessioni te a plan cf uniformity ivitlî other had se sumati a Itepr-esentat*ýuii in it-for cf
rhuaches in the use cf a comme»n ])reetory the 120 D)ivines whio ,,-at in that asscrnblv
fir worsbip. The filet is a reniarkable one culs 5 were commissioners fromi the Cliurchi
that tic Church cf Scotland laid asi<eli er cf Scotland ; cf the Westminster assembly,
Bonk cf Prayer te please others ratiier tban %ve are ready te say what the members cf it
herseif, and« cdopted a systemi propo'mndcd said cf those Who went hefore them in the
by strangers, itt the hope cf the 'benieft cf an work cf Iteformation, elwe cckznowle'lge
extenive agreement and uîiiforiuity te be them as excellent instruments raised by Gcd.
reieased upc»i an eutirelv New ]latform, anîd desire th3t they be liad b) us and pop-
w~hicbl hope, it uceci scarcelv he added, was terity in everlasting remembrance-ancl arc
dlo"mned te signal disappointmient. fp>rsuaded. were they aow aiiveý they wvoulà

Whether the church acted wisely iii thus Jocm in tliis work» cf reforming the service
giving ilp 1tc l lse cf ber venerable È ormula,1 of the Chureh with the view of îsdopting it.
lias, been disputed. ler eilîdren, it is truc, profiting hy the experience cf the past, te,
have ioved lier in spite of lier liaving clepriv- Uic felt requirements cf thc cge and the
,ed thecm cf everything like a borui cf mworship), changed eircumstauees of these our times,
-ave hier nid versi on cf inetrical psalins, for whatever that eystera înay have been or
round -tvlichl remory and association enu their own age and tiffies, it Is îîet, ini the
tiltwilC; but had she retained lier Old Lit- opio cfayc o os itnuse

irv h,iit wve bjound them dloser in c leren and eniightened la 'men, the htst
ber eirace adprenemayfoisry posble that ceuld bie dev*ise~ for us, living,
Ing fruci }.er fcid. The experiaient. cf ieav- more than twc centuries after them and in
îiý the piayers cf the Sanctuary te, the un. times se very digèerent. And te, the smoui-
aideci in'flvýiduclity, cf tke Minister lias new, dering convictions and ivialies cf net a few
beeîî fully tried. FGr twe centuries and such, expression bas in recent ycars been
more bias the churcli in the fc alhistorie given. The enflghteued are perhaps the
precedent, and in confliet with lier own ear- least satisfiad with the present meagre devo-
lier principies and practice adheredl te the tional equipment cf the Clîurch4 The belief
niethod agreed te hi- the Westminster As- cf many ii; that that system, is net the be8t,
seihly, and unkno'wn in ecclesiastical ex- îvhich places the whnIe cf the devetionai, ser-
p)erien;ce before the sittings cf that body. vices i» the biands cf the officiating Minister,
Thiis mnethod inany have corne te regard as bie bis state cf bcd yor spieit %hct it may at
(juite dcfective aîid, if judgeçl by its worling the time, aad %Yhich assum"rs that ho ean nt
can srareely be proiiounccd, t-ven bv its ail times and under aIl circutistances, con-
grectest admirera a.success, a thiîîg at W'hich duct these becomingly, if able te attemp.,
ne one ueed greativ woinder. The WVestmin- doing se at aIl. Dsatisfied with the lire-
stcr Asqernblv fiet la troublous tinies, times sent 'haked, and unequipped state cf tlîe
but iii fittcd for calin acd unprejudiced, icg- church, thîey desire a return te a discretion-
i4iatiocu, even for tbe age that then ivas, ary Liturgy for public worship and prcscrib-
inucb less for the far distant future. Besides, cd forcis for the administration cf the sacra-
its recommeaidation cf or agirement upc» a mnits, the celebration cf marriage, bîîrial cf
I)ircctory for Public Worsliip m-as an issue the dead &c. H1aving as great a dislike to
tz whicli, it nmav with tî-uth be s-.id, it wis a flxed and enforeed Liturgy, as a 'nonvietioli
.driven 1)v tlîe circumastance cf the times-be- cf the defectiveness and utter unsatisfactor-
ii a flot iatural revulsion frein the use cf iîîeqs cf the present systeci, tiîey are prepar-

-un cîfcrced Liturgy, ccntaining many tbings ed te urge the use cf a discrctionary 1Liturgy,
to the miembers cf it offensive, and whiich' retaining ail that is valuable la thc Cburcb

2eft theni ner liberty or discretion wlîatpi-er, cf the pcst, and yct adapted te tlîc Churcli
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-cf the present and the future, in conjunction 1a Il penny acrape."' They were in a grum.
,With Free Prayer, believing that the worship bling mnond. hivving just corne (rom a publie
,whic1h combin;es both, in 'bat which, hein- bouçe hard h4 . where the landiord was get-
the miont compreiensive and edifying, la best titiR Ilmare queer thtin eve-r." The cqnver-
suited for the service of the sanctiinry. station of the party, as rcported to me, was to

The subject thua broughit under thé notice Ithin efftet -- I He wen't serve you now if
-cf the Ileaders of Tite Presbrfterian in oeue, you're nnly a bit tight ; and il you let snip a
which is cngaging the attention of other word, hie #nvi, 1Noir, then, that wont do in
Chrisfion Churches, a-ad la indeed une of 1this homse.' Il Why, he wasnst, alwnye sa>.
4the Questions cf the I»ay."1 It la worthy 1 Ie used ta be ne gond a cha> as any, ancl

the consideration of cil who revere the trame icould t;weir as wvell. I've often heard *him,"
,of Calvin and Knox, and the> miemnores of "lAh, huit bels not fit to be a publican nuw."
the mena of the Scottish Reformation, anud I"What'a madle hirn go sa, do vou know F'
ivho value arigblt that noble Legaev cf De-. Know! yeni, to he suire 1 do. Wh v, thein
votion, which they, and others of tu.eir time mîsior.anrv tellows valk bang into the beer-
have boqueathed to us, as; weil as tarit cf tht ;hop now, anne'i beft il i there, tak irs
Eafly Fatherg of the Church the> common lan- lis ioorelig«ion and traust with him 1 and he'it go
hcritance of ail, Christiar.s, and who believe wnrkpd"on the laadiord'n mid that hte"& quite
that our public servies are susceptible of 1 turned it ; and noty he treaa is iecutemers
i'mprovemeit, arid that it is our dutýv tu, fi- ln thatwv"
prove and as mnuuh ns possible îltrfect theni, In a coff.'ehouse a mars, hie ha master or
aLnd tihat this may be, in part at least, effect- customer. iq gnon reckonprl un. On the ta-
ed by a discreet use cf the sanie, ns wvell as bie are Thse Spnrtingq News, Bell'o Life, and
rendered more 'wrthy tha-n thzv at prezent n ther paperse cf that starnp. 'Ihere are aisa
ere, of hl t hm our worship is offercd. Tie Lezss*rc 1our, P7ic DritisJ& Workmau,

and other papers of a similar tone. l'le
choie lias to be rode, and on..doing go, a tti,
lent but evident indiex is given to the tastes

liobet o!ReUsftous and iLissioitary Inteli- and character of theo inat an. Speak a
gence.wnrd in ever se kind a toe to, thre Iwo men,

<Fro tie H am F.Misio»ry ecod.> and you'Il t;nn rzte what diffère-'î stuil they're(Fre tuB. ad P Misionry Rcor.) ade of. ]Rlihgion concerns the one ; the
EUROPE. nther makes it plain that it la qu*te out cf hi%

England.-The folowing is furnished by llne. And go we find that, where the land-
ont of the agents of the London City Mistion lord is on the aide of v-irtue and truth and
to which we have referred more than once t- holiness, our laboura are made welcomne and

During the past year, 1867, fromn January suppiemnented;- but, on the other hand, thre
1 tilt December 31, th-- nrnmer of publica. stifi reltuctant atm la heid eut ta take the
tiens giiven away by me in public-bouses and 1moral prodical or religicus tract, and this
eoffèeeshops was 24,637. No legs than 17,- ifs sonnnbld out cf sight, lest nome thoughless,
3«72 Versons were spoken with by' me, andi jesting, sporting, or profane custemer shot.ld
urged to "6b. reconciled te Qed."1 Ouit cf hint, or more thau hint, that lie didn'î know
this number it la tuost important te remem- the landlord iras a IlMethodist parsen."
ber that 14,656 were men. Se that it ma), he One act of steady firmnreas ia enougb te de-
ssid that Christ han been proclaimed hy me termine the future character of a house, and
in public-bouse te 29 congregatiorîs of men, we at timen itness a complete change in thre
with an average attendance of 500. The moral torse cf those ire visit in the various
Scriptures were read or quoted in 1830 in- refreshment rooras.
stance3. Tvîo or three met together, ln tht The Church Asitociatior, is at iength follow.
name of lesus, at my Local Superintenderrt'n in& up tht St. Albans case by a prosecution
îW. R. Ellis, Esq..) or otherwise, on not lean on the groeind cf teaching erroneous doctrine.
than fifty occasions during tht year, te plead Thre 11ev. W. J. E. B3ennett, Vicar of Froeine
at a 14throne cf gvrac" fer *th-> Hoely Sii l thre defendant, and 1Mr. T. B. Sheppard,
biettiag on my labours; se that 1 niay hum- one> of bis parishioners la tht premmter of the
bty but confidently believe that tht Wrord of 1 nuit. The charges againat Mr. Bennet refer
Ged han been quick and powerful in very te bis Ronianising doctrine& as te the sacra-
many instances-who can say how many P ment cf the Lord's Supper, and hie ansertion
Chéering indications cf usefuIntas are net cf tira real presearce. Dificulties being inter-
feu', and sometimes coule to my krsowledge nosed ia the way of an application te tht
lu anr unexpeeted maniner. As 1 report gonme Bishop of B -th and Wells, in wront diocese
et therze, let me ask the friende of the London Mr. Benne mrir.isters, an application was
City M1isnion te rejoice with me ia hoje, made te tire Bishop of Leadern, on tht ground
thougir we set net 3-et tire "6fuit tar" cf corn, cf Mr. Bennett having published twoowerks
but merely tht "6green blade," witir its tri, la his iordsirip'a diocese centair.ing tht incri-
dence ef life, hea.tli, and growth. A brother minated doctrine. The Bi3hop ot London
tnissiorsary entered a barber'Vhop la Mary- deciined te give the requisite authority for
lebone. Somne rougir men came in to have the prosecutiors, "l uniess under legai compui-
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qion."1 The Court of Quéen'a BeRcli vas'te apiritual wants of the Scottish communi:y..
ttpplied to, and a mandamus tg compel tlbe This4 want is felt in ail kms premidenoies, but at
Bishop of London te proceed wamt sought for. present I w.nild only deire to met be!ore the
The judgeR of thai Court granted nile nisi, memnhers of our Church, and especially the
so that the. Bishop must cither consent t0 the clurgy, the qtate of matterà inthat Presidito.
rote being made absolute, and proceed with cy with which 1 arn beat acquainted j nameiy,
the prosecution. or showv the cause why ht Bombay.
declines te do mn. 1Up t0 lthe yesr 1859 there were only two

Germany.-lhe Saxon Churcit iR about to chaplainr. of the Church of Scoulanat in thilq
he put on' a new footing. Instead of being Preaidenoy-, and.both were oiRcialiy locasteil
practicaly ruled, as hitherto, by the MNinister in the zown cf B3ombay. Occasional tours ,on
o>f Wrsrhip, a Synod is to be constituted, pastoral cluty were ynade by thèeechaplains

wkhfui poeraofgvermen. his Synod to such stations as Ponnah and Aimeednug-
it te be no composed, that out of e-very nine ger. In. 1859, t wq addiXionai chapain& wpre
pe-sons four shall b. clergymen and five iay- appointe *d for this Presidenc,. and. twoý new
men. So far ail is aatiafactory enough, stations were i-prnediately coueDa me.y
though a majerkty of laymen is a aipgelar Poonahi and KCurrachee. Ahugh thîs
phenomenon in an ecciesiastical nynod. BJtit, douhhing of our staff was felt te lie a great
cevurything depende upon the m;dr, of their hoon, yet kt speedily became appdrènt that,
election, and hure the roi. is atili more re- in the face of the great'ir.creaae'of the Scot.
markable to Briih comprehention. Thcy tisli population of the .Presidéecy cýn8eq!1ent
are to be chosen by universal suffrage-t-'hat on the cons3truction of railways, the, grewiig
is e 10sUE, every nominal Protestant who has mercantile erpterpri#e of the country, and the
flot been convicted of crime wili have a rote. garrîsoning of India.with. a aiuch larger tium-

AMERICA. ber of British troolis, evea with this incre'inethere was need for additiona. clergymen.
L'îdted States.-The Rev. S. H-. Tving, Last year se'-erai things brought this promi-

jun., an Epiacopal clergyman of the diocese: nently before the publie., rit. OeneralI corn-
uE New York, had been found guilty of viola- manding the 'Mhow ditrision of 'the arniv
ting the canons of the Chiurch by preaching 1w rote informing the Governmep; of Bombay'
in a M.%ethodist churcb,, and had b een sen- that in bis division th*ere wtts à large Presby-
tenced te b. publicly reprimanded by the terian body of troops-nearly twe hundredl,
I3ishop. The reprimand, was administiered w, helieve-living without, religionus ordi-
by Biahop Patter in the Churoit of th e Trà'ns- u;ances. The Goyernpent'ýwrote to tbe senior
figration, New York, on March 14, in the chaplain, asking if a clain coutil Jie spared
presence 3f a crowded auditory. The. Bishopteg toMo;ad.brplfrter
madea long adanonktory addeess, which MZ. tougo be ne oîer-ad, #e epaî: here a
Tyng received in silence. At the conclusion, chaplain, cold go te MAhow. - Th.e sýnior
tLe fa'sher cf the. reprimanded clergyman, Dr. c)uaplain iMmrediately. forwar<4ed. a mtaternent
Tyng, sýýnier, rose tc rend a written preteat, cf the f icîs fo r bte information cf Lbe,Righ t
while at the sme time the rector of the Hlon. the Se*retary cf State fox Inçlia, % itrougit
churath began te resd th'prayere. Thi-i the officiai cýianqel, aaking.fer anotbWr cbap.
"hop. with an emphatic tiave cf his hand, lain. The local goveranent (of,Bombav,) cf
said te the re 'eer, "11Go on, go on." îDr. wbich the. then badu was Sir Batàe Frere,
Tyng ceased reading, but when the prayers forwardçd this application,. with.a nt'st, fa-
were conelu4e4 advanced te the a ta"r 'and iVou rable. recommandation te th.e Go'yertiment
handed ih. Bishop bis protest,* whi*ch de-! cf India, for trans.mts8aon.
nounced the wboie prcceedings. Thtis wa In the end of the .year, prepargtions werQ
followed by a seene cf such cçnfusioe and making for tttè tRbysaixnia*n Expe.4kionj,and a
disturbance among thoae pregent that the. lèo- request was preferred by the Oornrnandeg.in.
lice had te bý calied in. Mr. Tyng'sfriends Obief for a Scottish chaplain te avcpmpaey
bave resolveci t > bripg hi; -caaon apca ù- tearmy te te seat'cf war. .,Tlhe senior

forethe.Genea Âsemby of'theChu c caplain co.uld oulv anain stat, that there
Fîfîy mieratera, auwng whom ara seme cf the was ne chapIin availablieb . GOe 9f the. MiliMost popular 'in Îhe Unitc-d States. bave met tary officiaîigcpai n hs emq duy
te express their sympar.by with yir. Tyng. . was abçut te, expire, had.to b. sent (the. Rev.

W..Eess cf. the Black, Waîch). 'About. tuis
limze itbpggn te be . auipected thaM lb..paper

India .TQttings. thet Up by lt 'Gvue.tc obytlite overnencof India ýfer transmissioa lu.
(r, rom 1h. H. F. i.ssibtiary Record.) the. Secreîary cf State for 1ndia heýn ot been.

4 lrar.smitted. . As tiie inabiiy. *10 supply a
There is. onc. subjec. cennected with the chaplain for Abyssinia vas anotiter preof cf

Churchcf Scotland ie ladia whict mnust soon thedisprpportionate etr.ength cf ti. *clerical,
b. pressed officially on the. attention ct the staff te the. demanda* made .on~ it,. the senior
iC.'urc,-that la,. the want cf a sufficient; chaplain renewèd his.applioatiocn, as befoïe,
uuoimber cf clergymen efficiently te meu the. adducing, the new fact. Afrer a while a te-
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ly was received, from the Goiortiment of and military station of Belgaumn, in the soutlî-
India. adrnitting that it had flot forwarded ern Mahrattali cousRtry. 'rhiét lattter district

th>e first commÙnicittion, hecuuse it %çzs lias hithertn been well 4f, ats tliere is at lL-
hostile ta tbe applicaiion, therebv acting un- gaum an irl Pl -re.%byteii.uîisiiî thne
coflstitutionally ; for the rule in ;uch cases iî, senior misaiowltry of whiclh, the' tLev'. W,. B3e% -
that the application miuai 1e forwarded in nmî,'has ever Manifested a %iarmr interest iîî
due coursge, arcompeîuied by the remarks of the spiritual welfare of the mnembt.rs i. the
the Govertient of India. Further, the Seattisli Ciburch'. andi now iiisteus te the
Goverrament ofInduca st.ated that it wnould Caineronian.q. But tia ia bs tuliî u du
iiow forward the application, but wnuld ae- w'i*g the principle involved. XVe c!urnzîo:, Una
corepsny it with a hostile commenti and re. a Churci- and havitig the interesia of out~
commeadatlon. Vais c-eply w~as. %ve have people at hieart, intrust thern to the minis-
been infarmned, aluiost discourteuus, and it tratis of clergrneîî of otlier churches.
was certainly obhhrious to the fautï cf the àuo, the 1'resbvterl:i misioaiOtt at Bel-
case, and met fort4-.priîiciiplcs whicli showud gaumn, are liberal men, and %villingly.lbel> u.q
strange ignor-.nce of the historv. cf the Suat- but what guarantee hiave we that, i:) evel
tish Establishment ini India. Ibhis is not the of Pny change of agentq, the iiew mission-
place to refer further, to tiuese otficiai doins; aries might not, as happens olten, dtchc>)e lu-
but we have an earnest hope that sonie in- taes any charge cf Europeans, or thiat they
fluentittl member ef neit General Assutmhly may flot he men opposed oa principle ta the
will, in bis place ln that Churuh Court, cali Cburch of Scutland? P beg it ta btr distii.uî-
for copdeg. of,sit corteqlpondence - n this im- ly understood that 1 do flot advýouate itnoi.
portant suhject. %Vithsouzz being fully aware erance of cîher deînominations of Preîb>îer-
of the ttIL officiai, details of suuh niaîters, the ians. 1 would aid other denomir.aiacs of
Church cannotbe-in a position properly to 1resbyterians, and talte aid hemi t hem; but
underand this question, and cannot fully this 1 strongly maintain, that no argument
realise aur Indian difficulties. can be rightly adduced against a demand foce

As the question wilt, we trust, corne up a regular Preabyterian chaplain for a district,
before next Assemhbly,. and as the opinion of frorn the tact thar. ciruumstancesat t~ he pre.
the Governmeut of India lii, that the fauta of' sent lime has brought 'voluniteer8 to, do the
t'ne case warrant no increaae of our staff, aiî4 %ork he wvould bere to e.
as that opinion. may carry WeigIit, espeuially Mith, regard te the Central Icidia district;
css the present Governor-General. je a mnem- Nîasserabad and -Neemuon have neyer beeil
ber of a Preabyterian Cburch, wve think it visited by a Preabyterian chafflain ; and since
well te state a few facts, which, though weîi ibe 72d Hiighilanders ]eft in 1865, uill last
known ta omre, may flot lie kuowu to -&l the December, wtwueus cnf the Bombsy chap-
members of aur Church. laina travolied some four hundred mileis to

First, we would rcmark that the local gov- minister tbere for six weeka, «Mhow has been
ernment of Bombay, which should cerîainly withu a Preabyterian chaplain. Let any
have the lies information on thia loual stih- one con.9ider the extent and importance of
jeot, and whose besd, the Ex-Covernor, Sir these fields ot usefulnesa now left uaoccup)ied.
Baffle Frere, took apecisi trouble by making 1 do not hesisate ta affirmn that th.ere are, ihi-
epçcial inquiriesi ta inform his Governmeuî cluding scîdiera -and their fsniilies, employea
ou1 that aubject, vas favuurable te our de- on the rsilvay8, policemen, artisans, and
maxii for another. chaplain, and for a grant persona in civil employ, frncn 1000 to 1200
ta two misaionaries, whoshould, in everît of persoa scattered over tiie districts 1 have in-
the plans being 4anctioned, perform certaini dit-ated, who shauld belon g te the Scottigh
dutieýs in B3ombay in connection with aus ef Church. 'I 1 ay sbould belong, for msny have
aur ]ýuropean coîîgregaîions. The local gov- already left the Church of t4eir fathers, either
erntment did. flot think that the -fauta ot the ta suit their own conve.cun..e, be:cause others
senior chapiain. were worthles.% as eidencp, have induued them, so ta do, or (as I have
or his claire usireaeonable. It was left fer heard affirmed more *than once, within the
thce xov.enmiîc t Iudia, a Bengal- body et last thrte months) because they believe tbat
rulers, te discover these thinge.. the Chîîrph of their fathers has ceased te

.But, te come. te the statistios «f the case:- care for thern. To speak plainly, I have
Hav.ing, as we have aeerp, four chapIajos ini been unable ta aay a single word agaluat the
the 1Presidency of *Bomrbay-at Bfflbay, st objection, for il la, too true that, as a
PQQnab, %vith theoui-stations of Almeedgug- Cburch, tue Cliurch cf Scocland has never yet
gur and Sholapoor, and. .Kurr,,tchte with ils donc anythinq for the snp?îart ai a minisîry
out-tations. L.ydrabad andKotree-we. have te Buropeans in Indlia. Not a penny lias
still tw* great districts. Ontirely wi' haut mcin- ever found its way frorn Suotiand ta tindiato
iaters. There- is the Central 1ndi. district, support any ciergymner, whpso dutyli should
of which, -.Nhow la the chief station, sud. be te preach ta members of our own Church.
which would include lihe largç mihitary nta- The effect cf the wsnt of a sufficient Asmý-
stations of N eemuch -acnd Ntisserabad, sud ber of clecrgymen is apparentu iu thegodlesa
the smaller civ~il stations ofLudore and Kyn- lives which tou many Scotuhmen lead in the
dwya (lu Nimar) ; ancd there is the large civil Niofussil. The Scottish sobliers a*re' gradu-
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ally jni:iing the Chiurch of England, or for oi- 1maintain that we have dlaims on the Scheme
ing Baptist congregatioIIs ln out-stations,' at mansrred by the Colonial Committee. Far
limes mninistered to, I arn sarry to sny, hy ha it from us to sa.y that tbis Corimittee has
ignorant and fanatical men of their owvn rank, given too much anywhere, but wbile we
nnd who are generally self-appointed pastors. would find no fanît wlîh grants made î'-
Our need is great indeed, but we have flot chnrches and mi..î.îers in Canada or Prince
yet represented it isil. The prescrit four rdward I@land, we wnuld advance a cdaim
ohiplains cannot overtake the work of the for our East Indian CJolonists, who are just
t1iree stations they occupy, unless they arc! as poor in purse (nowV), and whoqe spirituÉý
tuppoesed nover to be sick, nver to tire. and jwants are perbope more urgent, -for tempta-
aiever te ne'ed a change of climate. WVhen lion is greater here than in Canadian wild.q t'-
any one of themr is not presest xith his certain excesses and certain forma of evil
charge, Bonmbay is left n~ith one Preshyter- thoyglhî; and we would ask for aid to sup-
inn chapluin. it is very difficult for any one unrtnat least one additional clergyman for
¶vho has rot been there to expiain. to unuler. Bombay. I
stand, the stroggling character of Bombay We would earnextly press this niatter ona
and its suburbs. Suffice it to 8ay, that the the attention of ail who are interelted ina
congregation of St. Andrew's, Bombay, is India's welfare, and eltpecially on thp mem.
~eattered ovei an area ivhich mighit he repre- bers of our Colonial Committee. J. P.
sented by Edinburgh, Leith, and Granton,
and that, to meet the requirements of the -o--
-people, it is necossarf for haîf the year to
have three servi-es, two, i» St. Andrew's and. - Ânnual Report of Dr. Geddie.
qone in the suburb called Mazagon, and that
fo-ï the other haîf vear a fourth service is We have no doubt the following extractiç
needeâ for the soldiers i the nîilitary can- from a letter from the pen of the Rev. Dr.
tonment of Calaba. The soldiers ýannoî, Oeddie quoted fromn the Record of the U. P.
match to church during the monsoon. L. P., w ill ha read with de<. p interest.

The wear and tear which je involved in NIFuNw HBRDS
keepîng even three Rervices gain-, flot taeeme 2A8,ruM 1867.RDE,
apeak of anything else. is enough to tire any Dcme 8 87
mnia out in a climate like Ii.dia. W~e require Reo. andf Dear Sir,-The close of another
rinother clergyman for Bombay ittelf, and the> ypar reminde me that 1 muet prepare my an-
church til not ha i-1 a fit condition tili we nual lettpr for you. 1 bave not mach of im-
have one. The missionary of the Church, the portance ta record about the work ou3 thiek
11ev. C. J. Camoron, nobly gives his aid ; but island. and our laborq are about the same as
ai:er he has laboured in the Institution ail in former yeara. My abject in writing at
tha week, it is maniffest that lie cannot, as a~ prasent is rather ta fufil a duty, than impart
rýule, devote hi-. Sundays ta preachiingý. At; information that will ha of much interest ta
present our prospects in Boinbay are trying. you.
One cf our chaplains is going on sick leava, On our ratur» to the Island last year, we
and during bis8 lente there will be only one found mattera in a very umhappy etate.-The
chaplain for ali. Bombay. Thare are six natives on the two aides of the island wera
clergymen of the Church of En-land preach- conpletely &ivçided and there vas nu friendlv
ing every Sunay in the rame 0area. There intercourse batween them. We heard wiîh
la one missi,)nary of tbe Church of Scotland intense regret that our littie Island, doring
able to afford occaqiona aihelp. There are; our absence, had been on the verge of a civil
seven missionaries of the Church of England war. It was painful beyond expressiin, tu
sble ta afford similar aid. witnessauch a state of things among a peu-

Under thesa circums:ances the Preqhyter-. pIe, who, for sa me.ny happy yearx, had taken
iar. conamunity, naturally look& ta the Church "sweet counisel together, andi walked mbto
of Scotiand for aid. For the grear. districts the house of Ood in companv." No effective
wa bave mnentioicd we rtquire chaplains.1 steps were taken ta improve mattera until a
The people wbo, need clergymen are cbiefiy ifew months aga. I then visited Mr. Inglis'
Government servants. We look ta our district by previous arrangement, accompa-
Chu rch, es represented by ils Assembly, to nied lîy aIl the chiefe and leading men on r»y
press on.the Government of India f.tarlessly, side of tie island, and had an interview with
lovingly. and faitbfully, the dut>' of meeting tha people there. Our wbole parzy received
the spiritual wants of a large body of ils pub-1 moat cordial welcome, and thare was a large
lic servants. There is need of firmness, for collection of food madea to feast îhem. A
il is evident that thora are those in higb, public meeting was beld, attendeq by natives;
places w~ho are enemies ta cor Churcb, and froin aIl quartera, and the resaît bas beau ail
,wbo do not wvish lu see her Indian establlsh. thcit could be desired. The causes of aliena-
ment anlarged. tion were telked over in a frieudly mariner;

WVith regard ta Bombiy and i ts large mer- niusunderstaudings werc explained ; mutual
cantile and artizrsri comrnunity, we expect the concessions ivere made; and aIl parties agreed
Churcli, as a Church, 10 do someîhing, We, lu bury their ý,iiimosities, anid revive tham no
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more. This visit was soon aftei retûrned Ro to the religiousir.mn of the na-
and a similar meeting hpld at my side of the tivea. After dinnpr iris. Gaddie attends at
itiland, with like resulta. 1 bdievie the na. bible class for the benefit of the femnalea ; ani.
tives to be sincere in their wisb to live in I meet %vith candidates for church rnether-
peace with each other, and do nlot anticipate abhip at the samne tinie. A publie prayer
the recurrence af former difliculties. A gen- meeting is held after tâese cl:qR-es are' D'ver,
eral wish was expres,%ed alto by the natives %vhichi i8 tisaly attencred by üare than 1EY?
on bath aides of the igiand to reniew the prac- persons.
tice of former yearq, and sit down at th)e same ÈDUC.$T-ION%
Lord's table as christian brethren-a practice
xrhich I regret tu say, was discontinued afrer The cause of edacation aauvances siowlv
my departure fram the island. If the events but steadily on the island. There are abou
ta which I n-)w allude remind us of the pre- 50 schools in operation, which meet daily at
xence of much latent hieathenieni among theote Punrise. Those achools are tau&ht by na-
isianders, they assure us also that the gospel tives, and persans of bath sexcee, 1tnd ail agei
has dane much for therni; and we onsght ta attend theni. The exercises occupy ftbout a.-
thank God t'iat týie influence of christianity linur and a haif, and they do not matera,:
has been stifficient ta triumph over the tur- ierfère with the ordirary temploymentî 1!
bulence of human passion. It would nlot b. the people. Readinz only is îaught et ni:
surprising indeed, if these people, s0 recently marning- 8chools, and abont three-f*aurth% o-)
raised fromà a state of the lonesi barbarism, the natives c'mn make an inteiliaribie and pro-
should at limes giv. w'my ta feelings, which fitable use of iheir books. Our aira is tc>
often gain an ascendency aver persanit whome 'teach aIl who baie the capacity ta learua, ta
christianity and civilizatian are of a suuch read the word of God in théir own tangue,
higber 8tamp.-The religiaus and moral ele. ar. . I hope the time is not distant whten this
ration of harberaus races is a slow and pro- will be the case. A large niumiber ôf sh
greshive work. and oniy attains a bigh degree jwill probably cease when the aduit nopulat*,n
cf emninence after a succession of agea. It is are readers, and education wîll then be con-
hard ta eradicate aid thoughts, feelings and flned ta the childreîq. There are two schonis
habits, which have become, as ià weFe, a se- elso of a higher order tauglit ri-. 'Mr. Inglis
cand nature, and we mey expect occasional and myself et aur respective sttations. 'Ph.±se
deveiopments of these, under the mnst favor- achools are attended by natives ai promi~se,
abi. circumatances. Mai' we efljoy abtun- and they have hâherto furnished teachers for
dant autjuouringa of the Divine Spirit whaae ibis nad othlx islands. In addition ta meaý1-
agency fa omnipotent ta szuhdue the power ot ing, the scýiolars are taugbt ivriting, cypr.el-
sin in the heart. and make men new crea- ing, geography, Bible bi.story, Szc. O.ie c,!
tures in Christ Jeaus. the mast important institutions nu our L'and

ROUTINZEI et present is the orpban school. htwa
ROUTINE.discauntittued sanie tume after we left the is..

I will now furnish you mith a brief state- land, but ve have since aur reîurn, gathered
mient of aur ordinary labours. and shail begin mnany of the scattered children, and organzeý.
,with Sabbath-day duties. On 'he morning the school once more. 'Mrs Gdde bas tk
of ibis day t.he church snembers hold a pray- en entire charge of aur orphan schooa, and is
er-rneeting ta ask Gad's blessing on tbe assisted in ber duties by two native te-icher.
means of bis grace ; then follow the usual Mare than flfty scholars attend, and these
publie services, whicb are conducted much in depend an us ta clothe them j ar 2 about unie-
the sanie way as at home ; and the duties of bal! of thern live an the mission premniseb,
the day c!ose witb Sahbath evening echools 'and thette we feed also. The native,% are
et tbe varions littie villages, wbicb are attend- very kind and ccnsiderate, and bring us large
ed by perans n! ahl rtges. There are religi- p rescrits of food, otbervise we could not pro,-
ans services aiso at aur mat distant out-sta- vide frtheir wants. Thi* mode of snppori-
tions, conducted by ruling elders, and I oc- i'ig isem is nnsatisfactory and precariaus, for
casionally spend a Sabbatb at one or ather ot at îiraes we have more food thati threy cati
ihese myself. 13y these arrangements ail use, and just as often leas tîsan trhey need
wrho are able ta attend the worship of God and as native food is aIl periâable, nioii ..
have it in their power ta do so, eitber ai the iteoanbe kep in reserve. W4e are, theref)rL.,
principal cr sanie of the out-stations. I arn making an effort ta get soma pla:aitatio,.
engage-d et present in explaining the epistieêt made for the cbildren, and those Who 11«e U..
ta thé- seven èaurches of Asia, and this exer- aur own premnises are expecedà ta wuù.. ýt
cise seems ta have excited a ma-re than ubuel thera a few hours evIery day. The orpisai.,
interesî among the natives. They tee much are of aIl ages, from Il 3t»ars dovnaord'.
in the religious bistory o! these primitive .and there are few spots of ike earth wa~ere
*churches that wilI apply ta îhemselves. May' , îey fanm s0 large a proportoii o! tIse cl
God bà'ss bia own wo.rd, and make it "Ilpro. munity as here. It is a asatter o! deep -e-
fitable for doctrine, fo)r reproof, for correc- gret ta us tisai we cannai take charge of a..
tion, for instruction in righteousnes.s." The the arplhans in aur dis3trict, fur mmr.y of thieni
afternoon of every Wednesday is devoted ai- graw up without a giaardianslsiî of reui ,ta
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iraining, and mnay become injurious miemberi number. You will be plepared to gay thaý#
of society. ithis reveais an unfavorable atate of thingta.

THE PRESS. In judging, however, of con verts frora beath.

The printing press on titis island lias no eni arn yu sc t me standdo cojsin.
beeri silent for more*han four years. We umnte thm h ~nac fcm

tireprepringit fr wok, ad Iparieon ; but rather the primitive churches.
oreprearîg î fr tork su Ihopie to see f 'e know from acripture that many merm-

it in succeqsfui operatiori in a few weeks. Lt beyo h hrho Crnh o xmî~
wvitl be under the. charge of a nativ*e wober ofd tihnourd ohei christia porofession by
foraierly printed for us, but whio is in deli- advisonsedthi ofdisinprofesson
oate batiat present.. le wil'à have two tpart-y diiinneglect o iplnause

bes oasst it m anti 1 trust be may 1be the Lord's aupper, wttnt of brotherly love.
aie, iS thei 551St IIIto osm o h immortalitv in various forme, &c., yet Poau],

SLlwt hi ej od oewr o h amidaàt al! this erupuion, whiCh he severelv
mission. Soine printing 1bas been doue in eensures, saw much that vas gnod, and upon
Australia lor the .nission, but it i8 very ex- ane ftewoecurhdcae htte
pensive tL.ere. The subjec' of sdending home .cm. eidii og!c"Schi h ei
i .or a prirîter bas been under consideration a l caa erdi of rhs gla. modemi ties ien
our' last geuieral meeting, but nothing %vas erat hn ada.ro They pesnt moer tmes iae

decided about it. There are so man y differ- hathtran s. combinetinsin as4

cnt dialects spolien in this group of islandet aBrneomiation of good and evil :and
chiat the prîîîting %vjll be&a formidable work wh île we aee njuch of themn te admire, there

in fe yers.We rejus abut e pintismach also to condemn. It maust be con-

a book in the Futuna language, prepareti by fse htntv hitasa hl r
tIreRev J.Coplard, cîîsstîg o the einferior ini knowledgre, and in the exhibitioa

,Darts-the firat an elementary school book- ofcrtinhaaeropofsosf eig1
ihe second a ittechisr-and thé thîrd a few on at horne; but the tvonder la ttiat they are

nativ 1 hmns.not more so.
nativehymas.Tle christianity of our land is flot the pro.

1Stk.£-WILL, OFFERINýGS. duot of one ige, bot the grovwth of mnr

You tire aware that the natives of this is- i generations. arîd of numerous external influ-
lanîd have been azcustomnpd for some years to Iences; as well as the convertirîg grace of God.
inake au anînual com~ributîon for missionary When a mai> in our own favoured land ie

purpses The hae ne moey ;o gvebro ught under the aaving influence of the
rrct they prepare -a cjoantity of arrow'-root 1truth, however depraved he was before con-
every year, which la sent to Australia aud version, atîlllihe lias thoughts and feelings of
rnlc ior the berielit of the niibston. The a christiari nature, andi it io comparatively
;,mount collected uit any station this year easy for him to assume the forma andi consis-
iimounts to oî'er.1300 Ibs., and ought te re- teacies of a christian life. Ib is flot so widh
alise £3~5 sterling, tvhich will be remitteti to the se islanderB who have grown up amoflg
the British 'anti Foreign Bible Society as the thick darkness andi abomination,% of hea-
pîart paymcent of the book of Psalais. The thenism. In their case the tendency of ail
itniiual'contributions of the natives bave surrounding influences bas been to corrupi.
îiîherto been given to that Society alto, to politite, degrade andi ceaderî every moerai feel-
pay for the New Tesiament in this language, inig of the soul. The voice of conscience iý,
ivhich cost £360 sterling, anti they have been eîthar silent; or so fceuie as scarceiy to ba
rnliout sofficient for this purpose. The Bible heard ; anti for this reason the heatten cari
Sociezy bas always been ready to belp us regard with indifférence sins %çiceh appear re-
wiiiiotut arîy stipulation about recompn, toi £ing to us. Now, Nyhen such an one ia
and tlîis generoaity miake us aIl the more de- brought out of a state of nature into a
zsrôu8 to relieve their fuuds. state of -race, is it wonderful tbat hae

NATIV CHAACTEt. cften butrnys ilifrmities ivhich throw a
NATIE CARACER.deep andi painful shade over bis charar-

It had otourred to nie that some informa- ter, anti almost leati us tn conolude tilat iie
tion about the chistian character of native 18 stili *1 i the gai of bitterness, anti in tihe
v.onverts mi-lit iuterest you. It le difficult bond of iniquity.' The sanctification oi the
for persins unacquainteti with theca :o forai soul is a graduai process, and in the case of
e correct judgmeiit about thein, for some heathen ronverts a slow andi diflicult one.-
rate clîîr ipiety too high, -and others rite it In theïr best.state they are babes in knowv-
ton low. There is cerraiuiy a warmth, and kdge and baba in giace, andi their spiriual
ut the saime time a feeblencas about it, which, growth will be much affected by the trestmeric
makes it differ in somhé respects froa tlie en- which they receive from tiiose who watch tor
lrititened sud matured'pi*éty of christians ini their gouls. The raissionary Xvho presides
tue- otro favourea land< 1 find by an exam- over such a flock needs.cmuch wisdoai, mucl
ination of our ro.t of church members thet patience, much tenderneas, anti above afi
miore than 400) members have bee:n. admitteti mach of Godis grace. But while there is
Mrto tn-! churci ut niy station, since it tvas much la the character of heathen couverts Io
lirai, forme in 1 IS1, anti the cases of dis- jawaken our sympathies, excite our fears, -arid
tipline have been as one to ten of the entire stimulate our prayers in their behaîf, thtýrc
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is,ýmuch also to encourage us to labor for dfthe University of Edinburgh, and hv Vti
tbeir gond. If there is a. vveakneRs abouit lièd'it-ig ai Mft1dras of the Rov. W. C. Van
théir piety which causes thern to yield ri-adily der Wall, as a preachier of the Gospel.
to temptation, yet we' are often impressed From the Central Province the Colonial
wich Christian exeellencieG* wVhieh ýany of' Committee fiave *t0 coolmunicate !lhe tnosL
the m nnifest-suc1î as a8on fatdep ,gratify-ing report of the constant labours of

hurnility, grnat self-denial, and a constant out'missionnrie s Ito tî1ie XEandian coffee di,.-readiness to niake every. sacrifice for. Jesûs' tricts-the'Rev.' Gèrard 'Mliddletoi, at Ilu.
sakeé açd the gospels'. I can speak from cx- taile, thie. Rev. -L*, L: itchell at Gamplol,
perier.ce, and trul& say that rny o'wr fàith ha.i a'd the 1Rev. JoseÈh Burnett at NMatalle. It
heen strengthened, and my heart ciicouraged is g-ratifyiog to know that already signct ap-
in the work of Christ in seas'ons .of great pear of returniflg prosperity tu the Kandy
trial, by the exaoiple of the daitive couverts Extension Soèiety,.
around nie. Th.ere are 'çhristians in these The Mvûr..ai ie weil known, i)as
distant regions of whose l)iety there càn be bee .n . he scene cf, the 'Most desîrustis-e ca -
po d'oubî, and who would adorn their pro'- amities that ever deiglated any fflare. I'e
fessior of relàigion in any'iahd. six inonths fàrty thciisan, people perisheJ

a 19 , ; , nd Ùàady ih'ou;ândi ihrùoéâ, ho were a vear
1 remain, v'ery aincerely youirs, before l cý omparati 1,ý easy etreunvitan-e-;

Jouî~ ED»IE. are neokV in iùiparéd'héalthi, and srg~n
RFV P. G. MCGtRGltOII Sec. e.. Mwitiipbvèrtv." Te Mauritius the commitit,.

.~C. iL. 1>'are asû'rïéd'the Géneral Assernblv %V-111 exten-d
their fullest svympathy.

TiiL FA.LRfAND 1SAD.1vthe t:id
assistanc'e of the *?Fiilkland' Cornpany, t:j-

General .Assembly of the Churoli of Scotland 1Colonial Committee hàý'e op-ned coniu,i-
caiioh irih the litile eblôny of Scotct- peop:t-

TUF COLoINIAL scHEME.. inh these reiiote islands ; and as $'Ome ex pre2ç-
The Rev. R. IL. Muir read the report of sion o! kindlyinterest ,in their Apirituial %v:

the Coînmittee for Proroting the Religious' fare,'have seat thera o«t 'a *iupp)ýy Ur
Interests of Scotîish Prusbvterians in the and of the prayerý for social and famniiy ito-
coloniies. ahip.

NE-W EALAND.-33y personial communica- AUGcENTI-ý,E RrPUB11c.-It wili be m~
tienis with the Rlev*. P. Barclay, late 'of St. of sincere Congratulation to the Geocral ..\.-
Paul's Church, Naffier, holding a commission sembly, to learo that the work in the handicN
"rom -he Presbyterian Church of 'New Zea- of ail 6cr brethren in tge Argentine Reput>-
land to bring the spiritual wants of the col- lic is repdrt'ea on iwost encouraghnIgl.
oov coder the notice of the evangelicalPres- I 3aRITScrTI.N -Q mo ers 'of v*:n
bvteria'n Churches in Great Britain and Ire- importaiice to the prospprily, if ot the vt-r
land. thé ceînmittee had placed befpre 'thèm existence of tha'Church of Seotland in r-
the special dlaims of two localities. as present- ish Gubana, whieh formeci the sobject of a:;.-
inig impnrtant olpenings for colonial mission ious consideratio i by the 'venerable Assemai-
'work. The conwnittee entered wiîh the fui- li asE'yéar, thie Colonial Committee are ab:e
lest svrnpathy int the spirijuai wan.ts of 'our t« -report -with lcess auithority than they hoptni
tounî*rymnen in coonection with the Frcsby- to do. Oitcial docernents they expected t i
t.erian .Church of NÇew Zcaland, and te' the bave to lay tipon th labeothAseib-
exter.î of their a bility have contributed ta have not arrived. The recent retu 'r.î hon-e,
s4pply these wins th hoeir IteJe- r. Siater h2as pu0 tbe

Frorn New Plj-raàuihthe commitî onitee in possess;ozî of the unofficialin-»
ceive intelligenéé *ôf the wo0rk donc there by. formation, that o nihe Ilth- âf- !,aTch last:
the Rev. R. F. M1acnicol. 'f sVeps awere taken by the mniiters and eIder..

Qur Çongregation at Wellington coder the of the Church pf Stôtland in D)ei erara a.ici
fihul faithful miînistry of'the Rev. Jam*es 1 I3erbice to forai* th'emseives loto one Pres-

Stirling 'Miir, contingues te proaper. 14 . bytery to be named The P 'resbytery of Briz-
No chaupe haviog îqkeý place i it~ relations ish Guianà, in teris of the recoramendation
of the éýmzùittee té ' le Presb3yter.an chixrchs.l of thé* Inst Genèral Assemnbly ; aod that
of Au'straliaî,nojicrà at the clos'e of iastyparls'l «there is eNery .probability that the ýe\c'._
report, they'pàss ui. tive wili cordiaiiy co-operate with the repre.

CEyro.-The Colonial Coiiim*ïtteè hare sentatives of'lhe (2hurch in the colony in the
never'failed te sympathiize withi theý feýl1j; effort > 'Lw being made to organise a court Qf
ia Ceylon of the stant of Mi rfisters cannected 1 sup erii3iendence whicli shail challenge the
witb jhe colony by birth, able te preach ii1 respéct of ait the adherents o! the Church
the ditt'e:ent laniages *spoken in ife island. Î'and malotain an effective disci;-iioe oser 115
The committee have to zantnounce the accom- fowri iembers."
plishrnent of their hopes, by the licening ISIANDS IN TU~E CAMBBAN:.; E.Wt
dnd ordination in this country cf the ':tEç. reference te the amati grant o-.ode l)y thfo
Jo!in D. Van der SnerM. A. and IL. ]). Colonial Committce, to stimulate the e-
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tions of the people et Mount R~ose to.adequa- jdividenda from which formed an important,
tely provide for the expgmnses of M~r. Mit- itemn in the half-yearly.paymeiit oT ministers
eiil's mnonthly vint to the district, the com- stipends. This trusted bank suspended pay-

intee regret 10 sa they bave bot yer receiv- inent, eîid the effect of the disaster was to
e 1 ail) intimation that that provision has deprive the Teritporaliiien Board of te
bevn arrang&ed. Ilmeans of paeying froni 30 to -40 of the more

D-i0411oN 0F; CANADA.-Arratlgements; recentlý inducted, ministera their expected
have been in progress, and are probably by allowanbe of IÙO dols ench on the 18t of
this time contpleied, for the unionf of the two 3ar.uary, Ilwith no certain prospect of pro-
Syv.izds of the Church of Scoiland in the viding for future half-yearly pnyrnents'" In
maritime provinces ol the dominion of Ca- 'chia calavàiy lQueen's Col!ege shares. WNhat.
1a dit. lever be the it)sue, however, if itill always be

NOASCOTIA.--The icommittele continue motter of congratulatian and thankfulnes!)
-ill their former granta in !Nova Scotia, and that, in the hour of so great need, hr
aire encouraged by 8atisfaetory reports of the been no failure in the zeal and liherality of
%vork which thlese grants sustain. the Canadien branch o! thz Church of Scot-

C,%Pu I3REi.roN.-From this itieetn land. Witbout delay an appeal for hein was
field ,,f colonial msihinary %York the intelli. made to their cotigregatinins, which bas been
gence bears ample testimony to theý untiring everywhere responded to in etrenuous efforts
energy andi devotednest; of our missIonaries, to alvert from the sufferers, et least the more
tuie Uev. N. 1Érodie and the Rev. Ja*tles F. i mmediate consequences o! this greai caleta.
Fraser, andti 1 the courage and eatisettness i îty. The Colonial Commaittee venture, with
(if their people in circum8aences of peicu1iar ailù respect, further to suggest to the General
triai. IlAssembly ta consider wheîher circumsîer.ces

]?ILINCE IEDWARD ISLAND.-In the report 1 of so pressing difficulty td our brethren do
o! last y-ear the committee referred to the nlot provide the occasion for the offering no
prospect. of openinge ini Prince Edwuid la- lte part of the Church soute pledge of con.
land 10 vs ide and imp'rrtant fields of colonial cern and sympathy with thte Church in Cana.
mission %work. Allusion wae% thus matie to da; and wiiether'for that purpose the As-
tzhe f.ct, that, hy the death o! the ltev. Don. embly ought net now to vote the suta o! one
uld -Macdonald a ministry of 8ingolar popul. hundred pounâs as a donation fromn the
arir.y amnong« the ilighlanders o! Prince 3Ed. Church of Scorl'end ta the funds o! *he Tem-
%Vard Iland has been brougýt to a close, and 1pot alities Board of the Canadlien Synod.
that raany congregations, some o! themn large, [ n Ottawa, the Church of Scoîlend bas lost
geatlereti by the indelatigable labours of a ithe services o! the Rev. Dr. Spense, who re-
mide itinertmey, hied been left as sheep with- turns to Scotland, honouaed hy the univer-
Sut a shepherd. The Presh3'tery o! Prince sel esteern o! the Church in Canada, ard fnl.
Edu ard ïtntid met Ille appeal made 10 thern loned by the grateful and attectiorate regards
by the bereaved fiocks as hast they could. of an atr.nched congregetion.
The risit of Mr. Brodie, our raisonary in The «Rev. Neill M'Dougall, one o! t.he corn-
Cape ýreton, was teken advrntage of, and mir.îee's mig-tionaries in Canada West, ba3
l'or part of leet summer ha laboured to supply accepted a roal to EIdon, Preshytery of To.
the leck o! service in Prince Edward Islandi. ronto, asthe minister of a large congregation
But more pierraament arrangements to help Jof Argyleshire Highlanders, enthùaia.sîically
tbe Presbytery were .emanded by the cir- attached to the Chu rch o! Scotland, Mr. Mc-
rýnstatices. The Colonial Commit tee, there- D ougaîl writes, IlGaelic ministers are in

fcre, resolved to send r.hem a missionary, ar.d Igreat demand, and it is much to be regretieti
ihie U~ev. James M.I'Coll accepted Zhe ap~point- that more of our Highland preachers do no:
ment. venture ecrosa the Atlantic, where there Ia

\rwÈ,% 13Ru.NswicK.-As the result of anx- so much work to be done, and competent re-
ious consideration o! aIl the circumstances, muneration fur it.."
rthe 'coumittee have resolvedti send, anti to Building rZrants.iû-aid, varying in anounit,
aid in supporting, an as.sistant to Dr. I3rooke, have been voted to t.he township of Darlirtg,
rr.ismionary et Predericton. t o Whitby, Sherbroo'ke, Leili and Kilsyth,

CAA..~ir bah<t too well known that a jto liippen., and to Williamsburgh.
ruitioti commercial calauaity Lab, during the jBRITISH COLUMiBA.-T1he Victoria mission
lia>t Vyrir, fallen uipon our brer.hren of the has, during the poin year, occupied much of
(1Xiinaditin Synod, in which Q.'teen's College, the attention of th;, committee and the churcit.
K~ingston, largely shares. From thé Very The committee have to announce that, ulp 10
lLey. Pîi:scipal Stiodgrass, the committele jthis date, the sum of $675 bas been received
learn tirat iii 1865 Ilthe suai of 142,000 dolsq., for the building of St. Aadrew'a Churcîs,
hriiig part of the amount, reelised froni the 1Vancouver lsland.
t;alc o! the Governinent commutation dehen- jRepresentations front Victoria induceti the
t ores," was invested on bal! o! the Church committee to forward to ber Mr'jestv's Priia-
in ihe stock of a Canadien bank which then cipal Secretarv o! State for the Colonies, a
Fatood hligh in public confidence. Il The par j remorial supporting, e petition for n grant of
v.alue of this aum was 126,000 dols.." the land similar 10 thar. madie t0 th-- Church of
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1'ln;z]and. The committee 'regret ta say the. -namelv. that this ASRPM'IlV peliion holi
petitlofl.. %vs iinqueceitRfin. - hanse. d*f 'Parlirtmpnt ag- anst 'the oropotal

Tiip F bs-u gteprîSt yeir 'the' to diftfsîathlishî ihe ,IIÎCahuhrch. which i-; a
expendictire has resi'hed £.5ýl4 9; iid, as branch <ù' the Unire(l Chujrch of PEnglontl s1nI
'nmp-ý.red %çith J4M24 14% 'Id. in 18 .06 (3.7.- Ir#-lanci. (Applâtise.) I mrtigt Say ilhat it 4.
\Xotw:,tlstnnding tlïis; expeniliture. including diflctilt: f-r me ta underqtend how* the lic9
the Largp spç.cial cnntiihrtia in of e;300J in aid caticin of *lr-innd is to he I)rnihiZt n'ih .
of the flriti-h- 'timhin M~issitil, the conm- the distuhhishment of ihe Protestant reS-
niittee are ible to'repqrt that ilitir funls. are i!vnn in . that country. (1Lnnd 3rplatl:e.)
on the Whole in à salisfactcity %tate. The WaR the disestpbhishnipnt of this Oýhurch te
roilectiona oq deal exceedl those of '186à. he thîrown onit act a kind 6f cure tn soathe th'.
67, and ihis notwitlqtnndink the laitige spe. savageý ipirit of F-enianism'? ftausrht-r )
cial siffhrcriltion of £60b) in ani othe Church White it ie fnot necessary for us to enter m'ao
l3uildcngl'und 'in ?Brititsh 'Célumbia. 'The the meaguresq that rnight he introduced in'o
folilawing mtaternent given a comparative'vîew the'Churclj of Ire] mil Ia irnprore that ino'i-
ûi the recèipts df the lat two years&:- *tufiott, I 'cannot lhelp Pay"ing ýthat thtere aro

.1866 67. 'l86*71 68. means which might be ndorpted for rtreng!hlw
Colilections £3477 6 6 £36303 13 <0 ening, increasing, purifying, and elevating
,Other sources 968 14 4 1318 8 6 thit tflstitutian Wvithout se.ekinL ils total des-

- -~~ -____ttcin :(Applaui&e.) 'I'he peolile in Ire..
Total £4446 0 10 £5O1r) -1 6 lantd dý nlot complain of the Bstablishedi

Thedrat ninue a th eonmiee ug-Church ai; an evil..:(applauqe)-and what 1
gpsting cÉrtain alterations in the prin diple of îPropose l that we hbula, approach the L"c'-
giving aid ta the Colonial "Clieih, lis e isiature with a petition against vrooAd, dis-

c lvdIecnadrtcno tevro,; endowment, because it wnnolld ho highh' in-
noda.d trite hnidta.en on t ae the rosfy jurions te îhe sunpoit and protection'oî*Pro-
noshd a lthle bomsrtee n done t trn the ttetant truth in Irehiind ;and beranse 'it ja a
andhe Nofa tecoi bu hi Cnada a Comit. direct attack on the Estahli&shed pYlicipip
ea!Cepnd 'e n anadeat apoith which hitherto .ix thix cou ntry has con-

tue o Sv r a.orîed tos commn pited h netted the Church and State, and 'heen a
.he Colonial Camnmittée on the onie banc], and o rcgiio ftedt o u*rlr
colonial Preshytieriea on the other, as to t acknowledge the Christian religion as thp
grarits. Trhis arrangement 'bas been already movilig principle of their nction, and one o
nf much -servie>- ta the Colonial Ca mmittee, th recognized principles of the cons tution.
and it must give the Church-as i t gives .( .oud applauee.) W~e bear of parlies in

'lhm-lrgey nerase cofienc tht nnewhich the number o! ProteRtants is verv

of the means asupplied hy the Church et home fwadlceadvr nc ctee n
are mi-ýapplied 'inhi e Colonies. At the saute this is the very reanon ivhy a, Protestant pas-
't;me, while ackntwledging the advantage oif tor shauld be left livinz among. them. If sti
the stép taken ly te Sysicd of Canada, the poor, hnw are ýtbey to roaiotain a miniiter for

1'omriiee opeerelongta e aie a' e-j themstlves P, It ix an ar.solute neeessity, if
edote we do nlot want to have themn absorbed by the

iau nrtiead that the cof ittela entritdonso! Papal influence by which thev are surround-
i t Hoe Curc are meat th ia contri -so ed, and ta have them rn mr--ed in ana bteoce

theHom Curc ae mt h gtniaconi. membera of the Romian Catholie Church it-butions fram central funds in the clne. self, to continue ta, maintaig &. -ealous and
THE IRISH CITURCI1 QUES'fIoN. active Protestant ministry in every parish:

Dr. Coox (Clerk) read the following over- I trust that aur friends in Scotland-, especi-:
II;:- h h riýumblv overttzrnEd, by the ally thoge who are so zealous as the oppon-

undersigned, that ýtheiVenerable the Ge'n.As- ents ci Popery, will nos know that they ard
9Rembly o! thbe Churcb of Scotland petition mistakera in supposing that no alternative
Parliament again8t; the diisestablisIiinz the was befare them ex'cept betiween indiscriln-
Irish brancb o! the tjnited Churoh of England 1 mnate endnwment and total disenaow.menti
and Irelanà, as injuiriouqly affecting the lion- nnd that, their zainds havin:, heen disabusd
aur and security of the Crown. subversive cif o! this error, thîey shahl corne back, ta thé,
the faith a! tre'îties. a great discouragement aId track, and] not join their Roman Cath-
af the Protestant religion, and siriking at the olic, row friends, hîtherto appontents, in an
-rant a! the sacred principle by whieh Chris- attaok upt theFrolestant institution of that
tian States have hitherto feut thernselves ]and. (- ±ear, hear," and applause.) 1
thnund ta encourage and support the trLth." maintain that Ireland intist either, he treatedl
(Signed by thirty-nine inembers o! Assena. as an integral part of the B3ritish dominionst,
blv.) or trested as a separate c!ependcncy. luth-

Mr. CAMPBIELL SWINTON then rose and erto tie anxiety of aur Irish friends bas ai-ý
said-I have now ta propose, in a Nzry few ways been tn be ti-eated as an integral part
woras-for I reahly de nlot think it is a mat- o! the empire. What, then% becomes o! tho
ter that requires rnuch discussion-a motion argument thiat the Protestants are in the
wbich I think ouglit ta fohlow ibis overture rnority P or what becomes o! the argument
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that, bec;ttse they ave iii ihe rninorjiv, thpre-
fore the Churcli niest he d ahihd? And i
if, on th- coniriry, you are tri trteat Ireland
ils a Bpn.ratt. dep.tmdencv. as if she wre îlot
iritigral part of thp'éeire. then, i sav. the
mille argument whieli woeîld disestabisli the
('htrcu ini Ireisit] cermnin1% appHies to the
oikestallthmetit of the Chuorch of England in
W.iles, anîd I ain afraid that statistical in-
quiries unlighu teil -ls that there aesm
counties in Scotland Where tiie same artu-f
ments oldhave sntme weight in regard ta
our owvn Ch.urch. Buot if Ireland is to be
treated as'a séprrat-» dependenéy, and net as
ln intregal piart of the empire,-wbere dof
ynu stop) short of a diaqoIntion of thë Union P
Tlhat is à grievance Iiherté of whicli we have
always; heard flrid complain. For my
part, I c.inNot see werevouaie te stop short
gof the abolition of the Union, and the estab.
lish ment ()f a su9parrite'Legislature for Ire.
landi es a u.eparate part of the empire, nu:!
ilot as ()lie of ithose jotiegral, divisiont. Nois,
there is another anlswer te the attempt 'which
]bas- heen madie. They saY that the disestablish-
tment of the Irish Chur îeh is totaliy out of the
q1uestion, alid is pot in any way intended as as
il prpiratic il for an iigsauit upon the Churches
of Euîgland àind Scotland. If the rigbt hoti..
gentleman %ho liropoqed the resolutions
wishes us.t6 understand, and the cdùntry to
understand, thaVtlhe disestablishment of the
Irish Chiuich waa îlot, in his view and-in the
*<ciew of hià, supporters, ir.îendfid ne a atep ta-
%vard the disestablishimett of the other Chur-
elles, then I'say, why did he not preface hie
motion with regard to its being expedieri.
Io diseit4abiish the Iish Chlurbi-why did he
lict prefaee WV with the deciaration that this
I{cVlse, -hldeîermiWfed *to maintain intact
the ufflôn beîween Church and State in Eng-
land and Séetland, is stili of opin-ion that an
-ad so oughit to take place in Ireland lP But
bis suppoileiR, who enabi!ed kim te carry
that snctio&' inu thte Heuse of Commoris,
are compoFed vfnien who tell yeut- and hon-
vstiy teil'Ioù, that this is qnly the tibm end
of. the wedge ; axnd haviug gained thiai point
in. regard tc irelard, they are prepa-red Io
lead the aésault eqijalli violently against ail
Church Establisbimeiits in both ef the other
departmentî. (Applause.). Now, Sir, 1 say
lhere cari be no doulii, noe one villo reads the
signes cf-lie tituei can doubt, th'it it is what
wve arê te look fdr. ' It s an àssaultupolh the
general princinles of Church Establishmnent&
in ai divisions 'of the land for which we have
te look. -I for one do not despair cf the re-
sult, evén sa far as the Church of Ireland is
coricerned. (Applause.) I think, it vill be
rna.ay a long day 3et before we sahal see the
auccèds of the mTeasurè wbich has -been so
ze-alouslv launched iu the Haeuse of Ceai-
mens. fhz-nk God we bave a House cf
Lords ! anid also 1 ath thanlù'ul that we are
able te niake an tippeal ta a iarge, ana, i -b.-
lieve, on thbc Eublject, a morè enlighiened -con.

stitneîcv than ilile present. (Laughiter andi
1plue) do îlot deepair that the 1'rc..

testant feeling in the couîntry wift riiae in indi-
gntion agaiet thiq proposaI. (ilerir, aniff
applau.qe.) 'r 1eoe do not despair of ii
result, even se far as the Chureh of Irelard
is concnFrneil still lees do I despair of tme re.
suit wheu 'thc further attack is made, as an
attack will iudoubiedly be miade, probably
firsi upon our own Chut-eh, and afterwards
upon the dhurcb of Englard itself. 1 do riot
di-sptlir c f the attack, even if made upon our
own Cburch. andi I woul îlot despair cf the
pôsition cf or Churchi even if site were dis.
establishted and disendnwed. r have that
faitli i- the attachtneni. afour people te the
Chureh -of or fatlhers and cf the religkn-
which ils min isters, havt- the privilege cf
heing patera, that I weout despair of ncor
Chturi even if it were diserdowtd anti dils.
establis.hed, and I islýo say that I'do not (le-
tipair cf it, in, the view of the attack that mav
be mrade upon it-, becauae I thinlç it is strcng-
ini the, 'a.*iMotionis of the people, and- r do nut
think that thot attack, altbeuigh-as viizerous-
)y made, Je Jikelyto succeed. I just, sv, in
conciuasion, ifit did noz succeed it -wauld lie
aa evil day, for thet Chbarch onne, hîsz
it ýwouid .be a more evil duy for the S&at.
(Applause.>

Dr.ý -'NALTià.ND, Keimost cordially
seccnded the. motion that had jeus beprl matie
by Mr.Camphe.l Swinten, and he could -,îot
couuceiye how -auv man who aupporteci the
great fundamental trrtth that it was te dluty
of the State te support the Ch.m;rch Estait.
lishunents cf this country,. couid have ant
doubt upon the qu»stion. aud for a sin.-le
meoment refuse. te -support the motion that
hodjuet bgen eatiee

P'rincipal Tux,i.cH, wheo waas vtttîeked witth
lqud app Iau.e,âaid-Iu reference ta the ma-
tien that bas bpen made by Mr. Campbell
&yiinton, 1 di) nes know that I1 cari say 1 oh-
jeci te, it, but 1 mzust aay Il ebjéct altnesi i»
toto te the speech he has trade in support of
it. (Applause.) The metion which I will
propose hrinys' out "more fî1l1ý thari -M1r.
Campbell Sa-inten's the grbat difliculties
which are involved ia the stîbject, and ex-
presses more fitUifull' iheopiniouis wbich I
held ini regard to IL. 'Attr quiag figures,
showing the nutaber' of Protettan- Vid the
number cf Romailn Catholics ini *reltind, the
Rev. Principal saad-Neow, î8 that a protes.
sedly^ Chtigtian institutioni that auy mpp wil!
defend iii thé light cf 'reason 'aiid'ebomiton
sèrise. Fer 'the support of ibis Chlurch'there
are two archbisiîopi - theé iere -rec>ently four
bishepa. Tbere is tipwgrds-cf I4alf amllibzii
pounda stèrliug devoted ât& is up'ortviù tue
shape- ef a titbe-rent on the soil of the Irish
peeple. Yei ýtbewhoile cf thé sablighed
Church Éocpula'tion in ITelaiýd a net _much
larger than the ýopu'laeon cf 'G!asgow. irad
fer it there existe tbis ýi'eri'ch1; whici if
yotu had It exisuing in Glasgow, at*ênçe
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spêead over an e-,tenrled area, would malte psssessed. Therefore, I confess 1 doi itc)
ihat city one of 'the most hieiarchical ciies leook îorward the prospect of Free~ (Jhi.rc jc-
;n the world. ar.d Benareà iindia would not with atnv compliancy. 1 do i.ot even cne:equal it. {Applýu!,e.) But it la siad ihat plate there wi!l be an ireaqe ofrliie
Great Britairr is a Protestant 'couitry, and is toleration as the resut-that whieh î"hld ro main'tàin Protestant truth in Irelandc verv fundanental principle of ail rel!P.tIgIZ
in ovlpnilien to Roman Catholic error. But civilizauion.' After a few other remairs 1utit ajîpearit tv me to heumpo'suhle any) longer, Iconcluded hy moving-"1 That the Genral
in tlue face of thinfgs as they now stand, to A-,qpmbly, while acl<notvledging- that there
hold this arguoment. 1: hold it W not rig«ht are manvevils connected wuththe lrisb ha*
<or the Lvgisiature to. endeavour to cam~pe] of the ÙJnited Church of England and lr<-

Jt i r flie of à éýianfr*n religion. land. urgent]%, demanding reform, and desir-Itif nei-ontinstinctW of and a ing that ail changes, 1hc, pn .ai*j-
'ajl;ce'ý ië omîýon iýsiîÏ Ofair deal- vestigation, shuall he found uwecessarv, s!)rdtiuug hetween nfac ur.d. ninn, aiiud' nations. and he carried. out, yét strgngly dîeprecaýt'ps

natidns. A znaion3l' Church can only reat measures niow contemplated as impieiu-iiîn
on tire affections of the people aniong whom the principle of an Established Churclt, whi
it has been planted. Wtitn it has iceasEd to affordîng no0 security that they wvull promort(
do so, then it baR ceased to rlischareits grea'. the peace and help the socia! vipelioratiou crf
.ioral duiv, ànd hýas, in fact, ceaseýd -t- exist. Xreland." .(Applause)
You will'.aytilat rhë conchuslid;n fi-cm al] this Mi.LEES, Paisle3', seconded thle motion.
is an n9prQval of Mr,. Gladstortes pôlicy. I In the course of some remarks hie said-We
admit iî the lri8h Cluurch were a new institu- know that as the Irish Oburch dici not spring
tion, haý[ it,been recently established, and from th1ý religious feelings of the people, i%weie il prôpbsed to fourid it in thie land, the it did not cornte upon the'm ab extra, andi ddfirgunienOs Ihave uqbd *'ould have been de. not arise ab ira, therefore it lias faire(' in
c;iie against it ;,hit I think it is impossible its proper mission. 1 veniture f0 say,M.-t'o ignore the eiurm~ous difference betweem erator, that it has -failed poiiticaill. It brinant uistitu tien ivybich bas heen three hundred flot brought tee Irish peop>le any dloser r.-vî',ar tri~ existIence, and wc has become part of the Britishï empire. It lias faiied re-
Iiiitoricai witlî ail its evils. and a frè3 insti- ligiously ; for how littie lias it done f0 cou -tution whicb'-fur th'e fl-st time vou propose to vert tho se mistrable adherents t0 the Cburchset tip. T~e~'rI feei that whiie the Irish of Romne to the freedom of the light o! Pro-
Church in its -xisting, foi-m .is ind'efensibie, I testantsrir P
feel aft the poliîc*f d dstroyung, it us flot one Mao ALI adthe experience lie lir<i'hia -c1ïn!sits'elf 'to tùiv 'rhind: (A r) -of Ireland lead bim to deciare very decidediv
1lauqp.) 1 think, unciuestionably, when you bis conviction tFat the Irish Church is ottiiuk of the principles that are reaily moving the only great grievance ta lreland, but ar;viany partieR wlihô are now most strongly orýe o 'f the limhs connectinz the Church witit.
sulpluortinÏ' Mr. Olhdstonie's âiuiend men t, that the Stute, as a standing protest agai-ist tiheâpere la ground for fearing ýh e niost zrave errors of 1'opery, as a Chut ch of Christ doing
tind -serunus rè3tit 'Wiil follow. There are a good work--and. he !entured t0 say witlî-supportinxg hlm dôgmnatic State Clîurcharnen, out fear of contradiction, in many disariots a
%vith whoin 1 have littlesyrqpat-h3-; and there very remarîtable one-he aalled on this As-,Ir,> dozmatic anti-State Churchkmeui, atid 1 -em]ly and on'this Churcu to tender to tie

-u, slttéyop i- vitil theni. Churcb of Englaqd ini Ireland ail the support
uuW ré iiien wsho 160ok 'UpIo' tire 'State and sýmpath'Y in' their power. (Appiause.>

Church priheciple as an irreliglious pi-iociiîrul If they failed to do that they need flot expect
-~' prin J>l-fr t#e destruction ci ivhic!j sym pathy or support when their tinse came-tue>' are ýabout' te conteud, I ,think tl;ese (applapis)-he would say more-they would

inen are lirôfoufidl' înustakéen. 'î look tipon not dese5ve it. '(App!ause.)
tOce covtnýcfion' of bliurch and S!tp riki'tlv i-. R. Il..STEYE>SON, in 1the course of a
kroutrciud, irivolving in thisq country nt ýthis leýngtl;ptiedepeech, dpprecatedthis movemient-
î»f'sen~t inomeuit r4iany chatiges-vast changes for a ast nluuibro relisons, and chiefiy he--SOil I liok)O tipon l'le 'pîliip'1le itstri( as an cause it wol reetJroî&es'antism having
sialportath hihtl caimaer, t promote a proper recogrnition of îts principles in Ire-to.al'toediàtýehi-ýhst nanep lnd air a laod ; sçeopdl%,, thiat.it would not cure the)ifrtrui in'ttrunent to ptomote ci' iii.-àtion. evil ; an'ýthir, tflat it, wouldilead to a great1 do0 pot 1oolc "ý liqme o qin . xvhpt ai-tu caiîuid lîost of other evils -- evert grearer ihan dis-
Prýee Ctrhr qs a, 8ort cý miliiim e Lstauuîusrîng 'the bh'utech of EytZland. la Ire-us Very îrud'iià" ihià 'counilrrv has owed 'vèv land. An ipstructive, document had been
much to Free Cluurcls an d I hiave no %yislu put into bis luanà'îuatý uppýrn1, which was a
todispa,ýrgé whù,khas owed mo themr, biht it 'paper from iÈe I4 ouseè.f Cëosoqns. It cor.-

oa la~wedpianç li~ iut grgat na- taisieç a noti,,c> f .a-motiort, 4y one of the Ir-
uoa curches-unany iUings t1 lisa, . xst jish memhers thàat the zsoveçgp of Great I3ri-gond, Nil'iich, if dièse È~ Cir urr'li-cis 1; hfiad tain i1oi ,pt e ù-quired ta take the decla-

ibeir i-ny, this country wvould uuever hanve rati-on ,ia~N tau an ti ,ation, &c. lie
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~.'i 14t the npxt motion w-ould lie thiat
Vvkn 1n lK ing or Quecri was trowned, ifle

r'aih io maint-iuuil 0e Protestant rellgion us
e',îutiî..1xed in l'ngi-ttd,Scotland,aoid Irelatid,
,Would ront -require tn be taker. ; an in iiitat
wsyV we wold get on stel) i>y &1ep 01l we
-F.iujnd our,;e.ve8 robhed of ai these ad-an-
--tates whici, hy the~ gloriousrevoiution of 1690
,Weile Conifrred upoil ns. (ApplauRe.)

Colonel »u:NrDt., Carronshail (eider), pro-
'tested against thý. ides that the advecates of
--the diriest aliish nient o? the Irish C1.urch %vere
the n'isof Eý,tublislied Churches in g-en-
eral. Tîxure moas no piarallel hetween tlie
E,'tabiiicnu in this couuntry and the Es.
'lablishaient of Ircland . le was sorry ta
aay titt lie lizud i.ercr heard tell of an argu-
ment beiuug iuroug ut forward in favour of the
-chuireh of Irelatid that it liad. fulfiled *its
mission as a Church, but he believed that an
Esta1htislied Churcl iras one of the greatest
Ixîcassirugs any counîîy cnuid posses-it iras

*.One of the ;aftéguards for their liberty. ln
the circumstauxces lie begged to move tluat
ihey pas2 on tu the tuext, business before tlie
lluuuîe.

Mr. S-rItwÂvR, St. M4ark's, Glasgow, cor.
ýd3i ill)y exxended Colonel Dundas' motion.

Dr'. 13ISSFT, Bourtîe, suppôrîed Mr. Swun-
ton's motion.

Mr. Cum-.iII!G then moî'cd-l te General
-Aýs smbly, while giving no opinion as to any
tmcdiflcaiions which nmev be necesqary in tîxe
Clîurch establisilc'd in Ireiand, resolve Io pe.
tition Loth Houees of Parliament ageinst the

,proposai to disestab'.iah it."
Mr. D. MILiE HUMEu of Wedderburn sec-

onded tîxe motion.
After sorne remarks frotâ D)r. Pir-je, Aber.

ileeni,, tlie Pari of Selkirk, and the Rev. Mr.
'Cen. Janiieson,, Aherdeen, Mr. Campbell
SYintiii -%itltudrew hià motion in favour o?
tlnut of Mr. Cumrniing.

Dr. Cooiz thesn stated that the resolutions
stood tlîus-the first ires Principal Tuxiloci''s
the second Colonel Dundas', and the third
-.%r. Cumming's. 1-le alto pointed out thai
Principal lulloch'as motion vontatnep no pro.
posai to petition.

Principal TULLOCI-I, O? course, haVe nO
Ab~jection Ia petition in the terms of my reso-

~iuttion.
Thtre iras then added to Principal TuI.

loch'o motion the. following wdords :-"1 That
tlue Çereral Assemply present a petition to
-both 1j-uses o? Parliamlent ta terme or the
fore gains retolution."1

The J-bouse then divided, the r'ote beirg
ltaen szumeÈaiim oni Colonel Iýundas' and
Mr. Cumroing's uûotions, when there voted,
icluding tellers:

For Colonel Dundas' inoîion, 31
For MNr. Cumming's motion, 251

Mejority for Mef. Cumming'it, 220
A divisioni neit tooc place on the motions

mif Mr. Cumrning and Principal Tulioch, and

the foilowing was the result, tellerr. incIîidel,
F0 (r umnmint' motion, 211

For Priticipal Tultocti's motion, Si1

.%Itjnr'im for 'Mr. Cumr-ning 'i, i30
The vnie beine takpn îa4un neatr,.

Ciimmii"Wst ninn thus became the jtdg.
ment of the }louseq.

Agstinst this decisitn MTr. 1,Fpq, for him.
self, and ailiers wlio migit, adtwre to him,
diiqsen ted.

A draft of the petition was then read by
Mr. SIITON, and agreed to.

The Synoui of Noya Scatia and P. B.
Island, ia corinection with the churcli of
çfcntiand, met on Tuesulny a'vening, 30Oî li I.,
in St. Andrew's Church, Pictou. The Rev.
Mr. Stewart iti the absence of M r. MeCunn,
moderator, dlivered an excellent sermon
from Phil. IL. 12.13. The hrethren from
New flrunswickc vere preitent and the cn-
summnation of the union of the two Synods
took place next day.

Tur. suais collected by MceLennan'u Moun.
tain congregatiDn !or the Hlomne MiFsion and
Synod Fund, ar.d acktnwledged in lait No.
were not reeeived by Rl. M,\cKenzie, Li q.,
Generai Treasurer, at that date.

-o-
PICT OU PRE3BYTERY.

The I>ictou Presbytery held its quarter];
meeting in St. Andrew's Church, ?ictou, on
Wednesday, 3rd June. There were present
Revde. A. W%. Holruiman, Andergon, Good-
vill, MeGregor, Stewart snd ?liia; and
John MNcRay and William Cordon, Esqr8.,
Weilliam Camera», and Hlenry Munro, e]ders.

The minutes of last quarterly and adjourn-
,ed meetings were read and sustoaedl..

_Membera ivho received appointmnents et
last meeting to, preach in vacant ceangrega-
tians, reported thern ail fulflled.

The clerk reported that lie corresponuled.
with the Secy. to the Colonial Comnittee,
with reference ta the lieensing and trdina-
tian of Students nov in Scotland, as instruc-
ted.

Members present reported that in their
sevcral congregations, ivith the exception of
ane ini Pugwash, ail the Syao'lical collections
were made.
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The Session Records having been called
for, those of Pictoti and We'.lacs only were
produced, which oit being examîned by a
conimittee appointeci for that purpose, were
found correct, anil attested accordingly.

Some members pleaded forgetfulness, oth-
ers the inconvenience of bringing them, and in
the case of the Minister of Salt-Sprinigs, it
was plcaded that the Session Records of that
Congregation have flot beea in the hanids of
fhe...Session, since the remioval of their late
pastor te Canada, and it is îeared that they
have been mnislaid,or taken away by mnistake.

Anent the above, after nome deliberation
with reference te the practice that obtains in
niany country congregatiotis, of the modera-
tor and clerk being one and-'aie sane person.
John McKay, Esq., expressed himscif strong-
kr of opinion, that this Presbytery should
bring the ma.tter before the Synod by over-
turc; that it should becomte a standing order
in a4l aongregations, that the elerk andi mode.
rator be two distinct persons, and that the
former be custodian, of the tbession Records,
which are essentially the property of the
congregation.

Mir. McGregor as convener of the commit-
tee of correspondence ia the interests of Cape
Breton, reported that he hnd written to par-
ties in C. B., but as yet had not such infor-
mation as would enable 1M to lay the cir-
eumstanees of~ that mission field intelligibly
before the colonial comniittee, but hoped to
be able te do so soon. With regard to the
part.ieulars required by the colonial commit.
tee in the case of supplemited congrega-
tions, the clerk reporteci that he bas iiot yet
beeu.able to furnisli thein, as several of the
congregations have not reported yet.

M'r. Anderson, on application, %vas allowed
a certificate, an-d permnission to draw for sup-
plenient, on the colonial eomniittee.

Tfli ncxt quarterly meeting- was appointed
to be hield iii St. Andrev's 1 Church, Pictou,
on the lst Wednesdoy of September.

W. MC'MILLAX, Clerk.

XDEATE OF Dit. IEDRONEWCASTLE,
i . B.-We are informed by private telegramt
from, Newcastle that Rev. Dr. Hendersoc,
Presbyterian minister there, died on ~S.ardây
lait atter aine day's iliness-of ingatmmatîonv
of the lung.. Dr. lienderîca. was born in
Aberdeen in 1805. Re. came to, Moncton,
N. B. in 1841, and accepted a eail to St.
lsmes Churcb, Newcastle ina 1844. Hie re.
ceived the degree of A) D. &rom Queen's
Courege, Kingston. R-e was, a man of sup-
triar attaincaents, peaceful, devout, of cath-

olic sympathies, and earnegt fricnd of cvcry
good cause. H-, lenves a vue and sister to-
moura their loss. lIit funpral took place ont
Wed rwsday afternoon ainid unprecedentect
mnanifestations of public Porrowv and respect.
Ail the sawýmilIs, ship-yairds and stores werai
cloied, flaga were at half mat, and business
entire1y suipended. Dr. llenderaon wns
universally estccmned and beloyed. le was-
stillinl the vigour of manhood, and his deatit
wili be a heavy stroke ta the church of whiehi
hoe was a pastor ,and te the Synod of which
h. was an ornament. Dr. lenderson. watç
expected at Kingston, Ontario, as the 1)ele-
gate of the Chureh of Scotlanci Synod -if NeS
Brunswick te the Church of Seotland S'ynod
üf Canada.-rsbyterian, Witaess June- 51h.

-o-

Ecelesinatioal Intei3gence;.

1-'oINbBURGH-CANONGATE. -We under-
stand that, ia the course of about a moi) h,
the Edinburgh Ecclesiastical Commissioncrs,
wilI proceed te the appomntment of a clergy-
man te the second parish of Canongate, cre-
ated uxnder the Act 30 & 31 Viet, Cap. 107,
(1867.)

a meeting. of the Fru4bytery
of Brechin, held. in the. parliah (3hurch ofý
Fenrn, on Thuxa8day, April 23, the Rev. Win.
Waddel 5 M. A., lately assistant at Forfar,
was ordained te, the pa4torate ul the churchi
nd parish of Fearn.

GLASGOW.-At a meeting of thée congre-
gation, held Ax Ari- 27, tïm'- Rey. Donald
McCorquodale, oflhaven, Dunbar, wasz
unnnmously ekted- ni-nister of Queenis
Park Church, Giasgpe,.

KETTIN',s.-The Queete hma baeert pltased'
te present the Rev. .Fames'Pleming te, the'
church- andi parish of Kettias% ina the Presby-
tery of Nteigle andI coumty of Forfas', vacant
1?y the death of the Bev. Jo*npéA4exander Mc-.
Kenzie.

MOS8GREEN.-At a meetinlg o! thxe PreS-.
bytery of Dunfermline, held in the quoad
sacra Churcx on Thursday, May 14, the Rev.-.
Mr. Millar was ordained min'ister of the
pari-sh of Mý%o8sgreen.

QUEEN'S PAP.K CHURC11, DU-tMBIEDYitI.S.
-The Rev. A. 0. Brawa, lately assistant tc,
Rey. Robert Nif-bet, D..fl., West St. Giles',.
bas beex appoinied minister of the QueWns
Park Church, Dunibiedyks. Edinhurgx.

Ser. G1oo'-NTn-rîD-h ev.
William Stewart, M. A.,'. B. D., an&i Exami-
ner of Mental Philosop'hy in the University
of Glasgow,has been presenteil te this charge,
vacant by the translation of the Bey, Peter
S. Menzies te the Scotch Church,.Melbotirnc;

TARLAND AND MiGviE,.-Thei Qucen has
presented the Rev: William, Skinner te, the
church cf thé Unitedi Parishes of Ta-lan-d,
and Migvie, in the P'resbytery of Kincardine
O'Neil andi county of Aberdeena, vacant by.
the death of the ftev. James Wýtson.
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Items.

lig our preserit No. wv;ll lie found an ohitu-
:trv of the 11ev. Dr. Henderson of !wate

W:are glad to learn that afier a short
but pleaisazit aîîd profitable sojourn among
his friends in Scoti and, 'ire 11ev. Mr. Philip
lias roturnied, in hiealth and safety, ta resumne
bits pastoral duties at Albion Mines. l'he
Eey. :Ir. Mccunin is daily cxpected.

'1îim: Congregations at Gairlocb, I4arltowii
WsîdMest Braîrch, R. J., Barney's River and

Lochaber, ini the Presbytery of Pxcou, are
stili vacant; and the imnpgrtant charges of
(hiatliam, Newcastle and others, ini tii. Syn-
od of New Brunswick.

MNI.'T.S Of dcel) iiiterirst and grave iim-
portance have been before the General As-
'enibI tlis8 season. The IlIrish Church
(iueitsoi," and "lthe Law of Patronage"
(lame in for a large share of the debates.-
We give the above, with thse report of thse
Colonial Committee, as it enunot but bie iii-
icresting ta thse lo-verâ of our belloved Zion.

WE atre happy to learu that the Rev. Rob-
ert Pollak, et Kingston Church, Glue*,
and Fgtler of thse eateemed minister of New

lagw snow on a Yisit with the later.-
W'e hope nd trust that ho witi aee mueh to

Paéhie 'visit an akreeable and profitable
tie; and'that lie na y retura ta, hi@ native

..àsid with tAe =oit pleasing reminiscences of
t1tc colony.

SYNOD FCND.

June 2, R. Hll Chrrrch
6, Oeorgetown $1 O 2

Cardigan 013 41cy
St. Peters Road 1 0 O

£1 0 8j

213 61s 1-62 4 7
Cape John O 18 9i

June 23,Charlottetown, a 5 6 le 1.6 2 14 G1
MaLennan'a M t 1 1 10

June 28,NMugquodoboit 1 O 0
Hx. dt. Matthew's 01 Il

LesP.0. Order 0 0 9 7 10 3
RODERICK McoKENZIE,

Pictou, June 3Oth, 1868. T reasurer.
FOREIGN 'MISSION.

Miay 30, From 'Muaquodoboit Church, $4.00
June 2,3, From Brackley Point, P.E.I.

15s. currency, 2.3n
WVest liranch Est River, 16.68

4 4East Branch Est River. 114.15

JAS. J. BIRMNER,
alifax, N. S., 26th Juire,;,1868. Treasuret.

Account of monues roceived for thse Lar
A.adeiation, anid pffid over to h2nme5

rtsor, Jr., liew G1uagowý

l868.
Juue !, Cath received frein Mr. Joseph

Gordonr, collected by Mise
Frisera, Frasie Point £0 7 6

Ji..re 17, Cash !,rn Mu"ir. .àpsa5 Fer-
37 3j

W~ larn~ th Ra C. . Gant ij ii 19,;Cash frnm the Rev. Mr. Mc-
W&. Audr,ç'i ýhaIia. t n R v . . W.rant -Millan, collected by Sait

St., Audir'ar, Ha. B,, and Rv J. W.a Spring congregation 3 12 a
'a. A fexv Nveek's respite trçpm the wnrry 188 DR. £4 7 Qé

and anxiez3y of pstara liabours in thse cýty, Janie 26, To chseque on the
('a the ai E and adteftgusad i-agency of the Bank
u",uIfort, coînbineýl witb tbreats of famaine, ins of nuva 3rotia here $17.41 £4 'é0
Èwr missQý d, on the other ; is a blessing E. 0 E.

JOHN -CRRRAR,
io>ét devoutlytobew'ishd. Mayour ybung Treasurer Pietoit franch Lay .Assoeiation.

friends return xvit.h rènewed vigor ali d eZer- Pi(:toa, June 26, lI6.
gy, each in bis own allotted sphere of la1bor. ADDITIONAL.

.IJune 26, Cash collected by MissSarah £

Jaxie 29, Cash received front nsrMr
SCH]E1YES OrF TIM CiURICH.R ray, coiiected by the Rte v. M r.

airodwvifl'a congregation. R.
1368 HO10ME SINlu73

June 6, St Petera road Ch £0 18 0 138Dit. £7 9> 3
Georgetown 1 3 O I y. June 39, To cheque on thre aigency of the
Cardigan O 10 O' Iiauk Nova Seotia here 7 0 3

£2 I 1% II6 £2 2 6 JO IN:CRERAR,,
uae 23, Charlottetown 3 7 10",-1-8 2 16 61 Tream~rer Pictoii Ilranch Lay ÂAsoieiatiOn.

MoLennaxia Mt le i i itu,3n 3015p
B. B. B River Il f 0 coue3,15
W. B. E. River " 1 13 SALT 5I'RL;G$.L&Y ASSqCIAT1O.

June 27, Muaquaduoait "1£19 Q et o .--Annie M'cKeniie eolect. $4.00
HX. St. Matthew' S 10-00O W. MNelDOlNALI), Locai Treau,

Léss P. 0. Order Q 31 10 18 9 PULESBYTFMRI CLlEitk:s rE.Fp;
Y.OU&YG MENS SCUEE.VJe. Réce. From SwtF*IJurna aný'l 'ne, 0

Jure 23 Mc1,eanna Mt. Church £2*16, .1 ikSes~
25 Belfast 2 1i l W.Mc


